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feast of Veal, lb.

loulder of Veal, lb. T__ .. _: _.18c

poulder of Veal Chops, lb. :_.^_^_^

legs or. Rump of Veal, lb....—— ___..i__._

Iresh Ground Beef, 3 lbs. lor .._

late Beef, lb. '.. :..'... . ... _..

Ihuck Roast, lb __ .i, —

houlder of Lamb, lb. _.

reast of Lamb, lb. ...—

•p Rertf Lettuce -

resh Filet, lb. '. ~.:-~-

J22a
24c

50c

._10«
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fresh Sea Bass, lb. . . 1 ._ _ — _ ~.I5fc

lagan's Cash Market
Wall St. Tel. 62 Rockaway

WATCH THE NEWS

Have you noticed recent stories of money

being burned, or thrown away, or mislaid?

Have you noticed the warnings against

thieves and thugs? 'B^t i ' t ry to be a bank

yourself, tfcaUJft'be

$V2% on Savings

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
fcOCKAWAY NEW JERSEY

On the Roll of Honor
of the Banks of

America

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

Minister: "So you saw sofne
boys fishing on the Sabbath.
Did you try to discourage
them?"

Small Bpy: "Yes, sir, I stole
their bait."

While you are away on n
fishing trip, a business trip or
just a holiday outing-, burglars
may break Into your home or
place of business and steal val-
uable property. Lochs and bolts
cannot keep them out, but a
dependable burglary policy
written by this agenoy will give
you absolute protection.

E. J. MATTHEWS & SONS'
40 W. Main St. Tel. 146 Rockaway, N. J.
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175 Attend County
Girls' Conference

With a week-end of summer
weather, Chatham welcomed the
largest girte' conference ever held in
Morris County. The homes of Chat-
ham opened wide their doors and
girl* irom 29 communities have come
home telling of the fine time they en-
joyed.

Orace Sloan Overton, the principal
speaker, won the entire group when
«he spoke at the first session on Fri-
day evening. Speaking of the quali-
ties that make for creative living,
Mr«. Overton stressed the need for
knowledge—knowledge of the past;
knowledge of the world about us, and
knowledge of people; urge or ainbt-
Hon. the desire to become worth-
while; and third, skill or the ability
to make your dreams come true. To
live creatively one must possess all of
these qualities plus personality. Per-
sonality, ift , . overtcm describe* as
" thr t tJMy to be felt." or "the pow-
der behind you." Personality ,1a not
a gift—you aehleve It. You are mot
bom with it. Ton are born with the
capacity to develop it. I t is achieved.
Many girls were especially Interested
in the definition of a "good sport,
given by a young girl used by the
speaker in one of her illustrations

$1.00 PER YEAR

BOARD OF HEALTH ADOPTS NEW
PLUMBING AND HEALTH CODE

Rules and Regulations to Be Strictly Enforced—Public
Hearing Held Monday

The Board of itadlh of the Bar-1 milk wiU be compelled to pass a
Bockaway adopted a new | physical examination.

A license fee of $2 wili be chargedPlumbing and Health Code at a pub-

She quoted her w laying, "A good
sport is m e who never loses her
poise, but who never Is disgusted
with me when I lose mine."

To possess a creative personality,
Mrs. Overton told the girls. Is to be
alert and to be aware of oneself—
not self consciousness. She disting-
uished between themjsaylng that self
consciousness is paralizing, while
self awareness makes one alert. It
means being sensatlve to other peo-
ple. Te be creative you must not
only be alert yourself, but must
awaken a response in others. "You
must sit on the edge of your chair,"
and be able to pull others to the edge

(Continued on Page 2)

Board of Education
Holds Busy Session

No action was taken by the Rock-
way Township Board of Education

at its meeting Monday evening to fill
,the vacancy caused by the inability
ol Clyde JW. Cook, elected last Feb-
tuarji, to take the,oath of office be-
cause he had not been a resident 81
the township a sufficient length of
time. Committee chairmen were an-
nounced by President Walter C.
Brown as follows:

Finance, Chester Baylis; text books
and supplies, T. B. • Wellington;
teachers, Charles James; transporta-
tion, Alfred Eichards; repairs, a . R.
Skewes; fuel, Eleuzer Henderson. The
board accepted an invitation' from
the Dover Board of Education to a
dinner meeting next Tuesday night
in the Myrtle avenue school at Dover.
3chool problems will be discussed at
;his meeting with boards of educa-
tion sending pupils to the Dover
ichools. Rockaway Township sends
23 students to Dover High School
and, over twice as many to grammar
Echool. The tuition next year will be
Increased $10.

District Clerk C. Winfleld Hall re-
ported that the financial situation
was excellent and Supervising Prin-
cipal D. B. O'Brien stated that an

ing and Health Code at a pub-
U c . 1 5 e a r i n g h c l d in U l e Municipal
DUUding Monday evening. President
E. Arthur Lynch of the board pre-
sided at the hearing. The session
opened at an early hour and looted
until nearly midnight, it being neces-
sary to read the entire code before it
could be passed on by the board. The
code was read alternately between
Arthur W. Pox, vice-president of the
board, and Dr. A. O. Hubert.

The new health code, whish will he
printed In book form within the near
future and following publication will
be officially declared In force, con-
tains many drastic changes as com-
pared with the old code which was
drawn up nearly a century ago. The
new code covers practically every
situation fran the standpoint of
guarding the health of the com-
munity.

Among the' highlights to be found
In the new code of health will be the
milk question including • the sale of
milk and the producing of the same.
Anyone selling milk hi Rockaway will
be required to have a license issued
by the board of health. A complete
statement will have to be filed by the
milk salesman telling where he ob-
tains his product and the address of
the producers. Names and addresses
of the salesmen's customers' must also
be furnished if the board requests
this information. All inillc and cream
must be sealed at the^ dairy thus
eliminating the sale of milk in bulk
form. All sources of milk supply in
Rockaway will be inspected at in-
tervals by the board of health. It is
said that milk dealers who are get-
ting their milk from the creameries
and consequently do n<jt know where
the milk comes from will be denied
a license! The board have taken
this action on the sale of milk to
protect to a certain extent the local
milk dealers from outside salesmen.
All persons employed in the sale of

Denville Township
Committee Meets

At the request of the Deiwille Civfe
Association the Dcijville Township
Committee adopted the w e * at May
8 to 14 as official clean-up week far
uie township. In adopting this
recommendation of (he association

for the privilege of selling ice in the
borough and all ice boxes in local
establishments will be made to con-
form with thb board's regulations.
The same rules govern the wle of
meat and meat products. A permit

rants and other business' places
where food or drink is sold or ex-
posed.

'Believing that & clean township
will be of paramount importance til
attracting those Becking either a
temporary or permanent residence,
the Denville Township Committee
calls upon the te

to rid them-
in and about their properties and
fixes the week or May 8 to 14 as a
penod of special endeavor to ancom-

lors or barber shops, will be required
to pass a physical examination be-
fore a permit is given allowing them
to operate. The operation of the
above named places will be carefully
investigated by the board.

Columns of the new code have been
devoted to plumbing legulai-ioiis and
sewage sanitation. All such work as
Installing new plumbing in home.';,
changes existing in homes, and gen-
eral repair work will be under the
supervision of the board of health
and will be carefully examined be-
fore it is pronounced satisfactory.
Plumbers will be required to purchase
a license fee if they do work in the
borough and this, according to the
board, will have a tendency to pre-
vent so many outside plumbers com-
ing in the borough and dating work,
as they will of course have to obtain
a similar license.

Chamber Held
Meeting-Thursday

The regular meeting of* the Rock-
away Chamber of Commerce was held
at Rockatoay Manor, state highway,
Thursday evening. About 30 members
were present and the meeting was
preceded by a banquet. President W.
H. Crane presided;

The chamber decided to communi-
cate with the state traffic commission
regarding the placing of a traffic
light at the West Rockaway inter-
section of the stato highway. Accord-
ing to tho chamber this location is
dangerous and at times it is almost
impossible to get across the road due
to the heavy traffic on the highway
Itself.

The secretary was ordered to no-
tify the Mayor and Common Council
of Rockaway in regard to the Stand-
ard Oil Company discontinuing the
services of a night watchman at their
storage tanks in the borough. The
chamber is of the opinion that with

Roscoe Steele Heads
Memorial Association

Plans Being Made for Ccfsbratlon on
May 30

the enrollment over September.
Tiere are 82 depositors In the school

banks representing a total deposit
of $574.13: '

5 M * S^EbLS prcsenTthisNation
is a serious fire hazard. The council

ESTABLISH SYSTEM OF
COLLECTING SMALL CLAIMS

An announcement made recently
by the Morrlstown chamber of com-
merce will no doubt prove a source of
satisfaction to creditors throughout
the county who have attempted to
collect small accounts in the past. It
reads as follows:

The Small Claims Court, for which
we fought so hard, is doing business.
to this court, you can sue any amount
not exceeding $50.00, at a cost of
$1.60. Y,ou don't need an attorney
even though you are a corporation.
Take your itemized bills to the clerk
of the court, and she will tell you
Just how to do it. Kindly report any
delays in service, or any other diffi-
culties to us In order that-we may
follow up these matters to the satis-
faction of all concerned.

o
BLUM-SIEGAL NUPTIALS

ARE CELEBRATED

Officers for the year were elected
at a meeting held last Saturday eve-
ning at the Municipal building of
the Rockaway-Denville Memorial As-
sociation. Roscoe Steele was elected
president and Fred S. Myers was
elected vice-president. Newton B.
Schott was elected secretary; Edwin
J. Matthews, treasurer, and George
Br-Mattox1 will act as historian.....

Members of the executive commit-
tee were appointed as follows: Major
Arthur H. Dill, Capt. Hush Hatldow,
Lieut. Arthur Fox, Lieut. N. B. Schott,
Charles L. Curtis, John J. Gill, Wil-
liam Kevling, Calvin Lawrence, J. P.
Tuttle, Cormac M. Cromien, M. Ma-
lone, Harry Gordon, S. R. Sofleld,
Hon. II. W. Mutchlcr, David Dicker-
son, Howard MacKinnon, F. B.
Schott, Fred Engleman, .John Hall,

was held prior to the township meet-
ing with A. Selden Walker acting as
chairman. The report of the visiting-
nurse was presented nt this Meeting.

Ray w. Leonard filed a request
with the Township Committee te
build u restaurant and gasoline sta-
tion in Main street, and John Dower
filed a permit'to build H. station on
Route G, franklin road, Denville. A
public hearing in both cases will be
held at Denville next- Wednesday eve-
nine; to determine if it is advisable
to grant lliu permits. Charles W.
Rogers, Jr., was recently elected a
member of the Denville fire depart-
ment. The committee approved of
the same. The report of George Lash,
building inspector, showed that $4,388
worth of construction had been com-
pleted in the township during the
month of April. Philip Eberhardt, of
Indian Lake, was rcappointed special
police officer.

At a public hearing held at 1 p. m..
the board of standards and appeals
granted a permit to a resident of In-
dian Lake to construct a garage on
his property. Later in the evening
Attorney Harry A. Shubeck of Whar—.
top. appeared before the Township
Committee stating that he represent-
ed Emma Mahoncy of Indian Lake
and desired to flic an objection in the
matter of giving- n. building permit to
that location. It was stated by mem-
bers of the Township Committee that
Mrs. Mahoney had been duly notified
of the public hearing and had ample
time to file her objection. The Com-
mittee refused to act in the case
claiming it was up to the board of
stahflards and appeate. Through».a
misunderstanding, Attorney Shubeck
said, he believed that the public hear-
ing was to take place at 7 p. m., in-
stead of 8 o'clock.

To Celebrate • .
Mother's Day

George B Whtttiam. John Chewey. N e x t Sunday, May 8. will be-
lt. C. Stokes, Karl Fox, William H. M o ther's Day. The day on which all
Lightcap, Clarence Holloway and Og-
den S. Collins.

The American Legion with its
drum corps will attend the annual
celebration to be held at Marcella
Sunday afternoon, May 29, at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. M. Blessing of Denville will
be the speaker for the occasion. On
Memorial Day it is planned to have
the annual parade form at the local
Lackawanna station at 9 a. m. and
a salute will be had at the Rockaway o f o u l . I00tstep3 in the path of right-

Miss Phylia Blum of Jersey City
and Walter Slegel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Siegel of Cedar Lake,
were united In marriago last week at
the parsonage of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church at Denville. Rev. Jo-
seph M. Blessing officiated at the
ceremony. Mrs. Frederick Leisberg
and Frank Sterisnen of Brooklyn at-
tended the newlyweds. They will re-
side at Cedar Lake.

o-
Many "big league stars of other

years are coaching eastern college
teams. Among the number are Jack
Coombs, at Duke; Jack Barry at Holy
Cross; Bert Daniels at Manhattan;
Joe Wood at Yale; Fred Mitchell at
Harvard, and Larry Gardner at Ver-
mont. •

Mother's Day Flowers—All kinds
of Potted Plants and Cut Flowers at
reasonable prices. Boyd's Flower
Shoppe, 18 South Sussex street,
Dover, N. J.—adv.

will be asked to take the matter up
with the proper officials of the com-
pany.

President Crane made it known at
the meeting that he was strongly in
favor of organizing a taxpayers
league hi Rockaway and others pres-
ent also expressed--themselves as
favoring Mr. Crane's idea. No action
of any kind was taken in the matter.
There was a general discussion
among the chamber members regard-
ing a press dispatch appearing re-
cently which stated that the chamber
was sponsoring certain candidates for
political office. The chamber desires
to make it known that in no way
are they sponsoring any candidates
as a body and that under no consld^
eratlons would they become Involved
in a political battle. Their by-laws
prohibit any such participation It was
pointed out "by President Crane.

\-Q

GENERAL CONVEESATION

Doing anything Friday and Satur-
day evening of May 13th and 14th?

No? Then why not attend the
Senior play of. Rockaway High
School?

Where is it to be held?—In the
Lincoln High auditorium.

The name?—"Shirt Sleeves!" _
Doesn't that sound Intriguing. It s

a story of an American family during
the "depression." Come, see how they
make outi There are both funny and
sad situations. You'll like Itl

The price?—Only 35c—with a spe-
cial treat after the Saturday evening
performance^—Dancing I

Of course, you'll come!. -..-. •

OFF TO A GOOD START

Athlettt Director "Steve" Horasco
of Rockaway High School has reason
to feel proud of his charges this sea-
son. They have displayed a fine
brand of baseball so far this year
and this shows plainly the results of
successful coachtoB. The victory over
Chatham High School last Tuesday
after the latter had established a
record of 17 victories was a crowning
glory in Itself.

River bridge by the Legion firing
squad. The parade will then proceed
to St. Cecilia's Cemetery where an-
other salute will be given. The march
will then continue down Hoagland
avenue to Hill street and Church
street to the Rockaway Presbyterian
Cemetery. At this place a salute will
be given at the Soldiers' Monument
by United States Marines. Congress-
man C. A. Eaton will speak following
the parade at a service to-be held in
the First Presbyterian Church. Be-
tween now and Memorial Day the
graves of veterans who are buried in
the Denville and Rockaway cemeter-
ies will be decorated with flags, flow-
ers and plants.

the mothers el America will be hon-
ored. Those of us who are blessed
with a living mother, will send some
token of remembrance or at least ft
message of love to show that we are
still her children. If God in His In-
finite Wisdom, has seen fit to call
our mother to her heavenly reward,
we will remember her in a special
manner on that day in our prayers
asking her to continue the guiding

DOVES STATION AGENT
MISSING SINCE MONDAY

Anxiety has been expressed in re-
gard to Herbert Herring, station
agent at the Lackawanna station at
Dover for several years. Mr. Herring
disappeared at about 8:30 Monday
morning by saying to an assistant
that ho was stepping out for a few
minutes. He has not been heard of
since and police are making an In-
vestigation in an effort to learn if
he has met with foul play or left
on his own accord. Auditors from
Hoboken who were sent from Lacka-
wanna headquarters to go over the
books of the Dover office have re-
fused to make any statement regard-
ing the situation.

OFF FOR FLORIDA

Mrs. William Robshaw and Mrs. O.
P. Dlckerson, accompanied^ by Mrs.
Dlckcrson's mother, Mrs. W. P.
Downing, of Yorktown, N. Y.; Mrs.
Sutton of Yonkers, and Mrs. J. Brown
of Rutherford left last Friday for a
trip to Florida via motor car. After
inspecting their real estate holdings
at Miami, Mrs. Robshaw arid Mrs.
Dlckerson expect to visit friends and
relatives at St. Augustine and Lake
Hamilton. They expect to be gone
about thrcfe weeks and on their re-
turn from Florida expect to take up
their residence In Rockaway with
;heir respective husbands as usual.

eousness so that wo may be worthy
of taking our place beside her in
heaven. '

The Holy Name Society of St.
Cecilia's Church will observe that day
by attending the 8 o'clock Mass and
receiving Holy Communion In honor
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, the
Mother of Christ and for the spirit-
ual and temporal welfare of their
own mothers.

After the Mass, the eighth annual
Communion Breakfast of the Holy-
Name Society will be held in the
Parish hall. The entire arrangement
of the breakfast has been in charge
of a committee under the direction
of President Michael T. Reese and
preparations have been made for an
extra large number of men. The-
toastmoster will be the Rev. Joseph
H. Hewetson, pastor and spiritual di-
rector. Father Hewetson has invited
prominent laymen who will address
the men.

FRANK L. BLACK
OUT FOR COUONEB

Frank L. Black, well known thru-
out Morris County is staging an ac-
tive campaign for the Democratic
nomination for Coroner. Mr. Black
has resided in Morristown. for 34
years and for years he has been en-
gaged in the theatrical business. At
the present time he is manager of
the Mutual' Drug Company's court
pharmacy in Washington, street. Five
years ago Mr. Black was a candidate
for coroner on the Democratic ticket.
Mr. Black, like others, does not be-
lieve that a physician should be a
coroner. Mr. Black resides at 129
South street, Morrlstown,

DOVER POST OFFICE
BILL UP TO SENATE

The House of Representatives have
passed a bill authorizing the ex-
change of the post office site acquired
by the government in Dover tor th ;
new office at the corner of Dlckerson
and Warren streets for one on Sus-
sex street at the corner of Morrit.
offered by the town of Dover. Th •
measure will now go Into the hand.,
of the senate.
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field aaliere are TOUM It must be lovSt Mndnw; •ooqrdlnrwJto SS
a feat for these so called "on the multitude of thy ten3ertte«iM fcfot
icnoe" poliUoians to keep to the good out m» twtuwmilons. Cmte In me

of everyone. Believe m* m elean heart, O Qod: and renew a
llW W h tob riht irit ithi * \

»
n»SIf

NOTICE TO CKEDITOKS

Bstate ot Georeo W. Stickle? de-
ceased. Pursunnt to tho order ot tho
Surrogate of the County of Morris,
made on the First day of April, A. D.,
one thousand nlno hundred nntl thlr-
ty»two, notice Is hereby Given to nil
persons having olalma apainst tho

, estate of Qeorge W. SUolcJo, late ot
the County of Morris, deceased, to
present tho somo under oath or nf-
flrinatlon, to tho trsibsorlber on or
before tho first etey of October, next,
betog six months from tho date of
said order nnd, any Creditor neglect-
ing to brinR In and exhibit his, her
or thoir claim under oath, or af-
flti«ntl<>r> within limp no limited will
be forever toned of tils, her or their
£«;t!o« thvrcfor uHiUust tho executors.

Dated the Fast cioy of April, A, D.,
19S2,
Bdtvnrd K. Mills nnd Edwin J, Mat-
thews, Executors, MorrUtovm.'N. J..
Roekaway. N. J.

he following pauasa from the Chrla-
Uan Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Bey to the Sorlpturos"
by Mary Bakar Bddy: "Throuah ro-
panUnce, apMtual baptism and re-
generaUon, mortal* put off their
material beliefs and false Individual-
ity. It la only a question of time
when 'they shall all know M« (Qod),
from the least of them unto the
greatest'" (p. 242).

brothers a fellow would haw to be a right spirit withlq m»" (P»alm» Ms »™_
i pick the best bet of the lot 1.10). « ~ I"11"

he reads all of the campaign The lasson-Bermon also lnoludes
literature going the roundiTHenty "
of us have some good Ideas about
what should bt done to save the na-
tion or the county. But try and gat
In a position to sell your Ideal. That
is where th« laugh comes In. Some
;«\y that all a guy needs is (he money
to set in the running but even that
works to the contrary with some folks
who have got the "dough." For In-
stance, If you have made money you
are a grafter; If you have not made
money your a failure; if you spend it
your a loafer and if you save It you
are A miser; If you go to church end
Slve freely for religion you are dolnH
it for a show and if you don't you
ure ft hardened sinner; if you give it
to charity Its becauca you have sot
a guilty conscience and if you don't
it is becnuse your heart i. cold, but
why carry on with that MIV lourn?

They were having it trial rtcutflv
in regard to a inisslntc diulc ' IJT
office boy took the stand und tho
district attorney Enid, "Now my Inxl
who la the first r.t ••the office in tlie
momingt Mr. Jones or Mr. SmttliV"
The boy replied, "Sometimes one mid
sometimes* tho other." Tho district

"attorney then snid, "Well on what
dnya would Mr, Jones he likely to
get there flrot?" The boy'» nnowcr
was this, "I can't aulte Bay sir. At
flret he was always last but later ho
begaii to be earlier UU nt last ha woa

inK stu-lc

group of folk sotws. Anoth«

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

ftewaro of Imitations
GENUINE Bayer Aepiriii, tlw kind
that dcxtom i>rcscril* and millions of
uscra have piwen safe for over tliiriv
years, can easily he identified liy the
name Hover nnd the word genuine as
Above.

Genuine ttaycr,Aspirin i.i safe ami
wire; it wfthvaw, the same. It lisa the
unqiialilitti endorsement of physicians
ana OruRpjato everywhere. It i!oc» not
dttiirrss the heart, and no harmful effect*
follow us use.

Bayer Afpirin is tlie univonal anti-
dote for joins of all kinds.

Hea<bchcs Neuritis ,
Cold* ) Ncuntlfin '
Jntre riiroat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Aspirin is tho trade-mark of Bayer
manufacture of monoaccticacklcatcr of

tlve dances "by Unrbiira Wiluott of
New York.

At the clonluu of the Butulay after-
noon wornhlp HIP otufllcers 'or (lie
1D33 eonfi'i-wici! wore installed. They
arc an, follows: lV«;sldont. Viir-lulu
Cook, l")ovc;r; Vinn l'i'o:;k)e»t,, ijiir-
barti Stoke:!, • •Chathnm; T«:Hmiror,
Helen Halt;, Mt. P « n ; Srcrotarles,
Mnrnnrrt. Sslllok, Uountnn; PoroUiy
Benson, Landing, und Mary Chandrt,
Notconij.

Tills Eighth Aunutil Conl'^roncK of
Morris'County r.lrls wan Iwkl unilur
the uuiipicejs of tlio Youni; Wonuai's
Chvistiiin Ar.:iuc,latton «{ Movils
County with the cooperation of tho
Chatham homes, churchm, iwwl
school.

~- — • ~—ft —..

IlAItEETT CANDIDATE

[ i l i " n r , ,5 i p I ' l l i 1 i u : u I I I ! ' I J ! t l l P

• l i l i ' i l l i ' D i ' f t i I " • u i ' i i - e l A J i l ' l i m

. u H ' I i l l 1 Its • I ' l l i l l • ' ( !• I ' l ' M . l ' b

j iu ii • <.>,j'iii :'• iii t in i 1,1. .< of
tthul, U u l . ' i V n S ' i l c ' i S".i ( v . l t l i i l l

I ' l U M 1 H i ! ' , . ' < ! ( , ' ( i l l ' W ) t S ' i f t i l l '

u l i ' f t H i , M i > * in(,i.'}tiil " - t ' i r , l

t l n . ' . i 11 I j i ' I i "i i C i v w i K > ' r n i l >

I : l i i \ , \ i j ' i , s ) i , i ' m t I n
! ! . M i l : I C l I l I t I I . I- ( j f i .

l l i t H i i i i i , l i , - . < I ! ! • ( , ' . !

I1.' All Mis.i .I'isi J- us;

i

i

"A mnn who has (mining nnd ex-
perience, in atitte tunttcrs In order
that ho may Interpret proposed und
enacted legislation iw it relates to
local roqulrcmcntti, in iieodvd on tho
Morris County $5o,ixd of-Frcoholdcrs,
nnd Howard P. Barrett, of Mndlsou,
Ho.puWloim cmuiklate for nomina-
tion to tho bonrd. Is the man who
meets this need," It was ikcltwort thlo
week by a close student of tho
county government.

"Mr. Barrett, taauso he hus served
In the Now Jersey Assembly and 1 »«
hud twelve yenrs OKDerionco In let.i'1
lntlvo nmttera, can bo of incatiijiaUlo
vnluo to the pooplo of, Morris County
i\s n Frueholdor. At the proent time
ho Is n member of tho legislative
commlttCR of thu New Juniey Btftte

of MuutcipftlltlcB. a position
that not only kcops him Inlormcd
ns to proposed measures, but which
gives him nn opportunity for Inti-
mate knowledge ol tho purpose ami
Intent, of them."

Mr, Barrett, served in the Now Jer-
irom 1020 through

,. that timo ho Made a
notable record, It Is declared, for
construotlvo and progreBslvo legisla-
tion Mint won him the 'admiration,
and esteem of tho people of Morris
k?"? t y ,ns 5 c l 1 as <-haf of hlo eol-

V.1I1I Ilil '
lilt" ( M l , 1
iitv. in ( i n
Invi i 'Ii >i
llsh Kill

'1'hero In HI.'KI tin simiutlnt; opisodr
in which the heroine in carried

the treea l»y H hord of upes;
the vfipluic of ,t!ic fiufarl by the
pyymy trlbo; their cunsmiuen!, t
from tieiilh in ti f.orilla pit ftiul tlw
ipiii'tucnlRV (,'lmrgv of a huge herd
if oler*ti»nts through the pytwy vll-

.11 itrl WHlce.
tk'U.lrig.H of trcmendoim magnitude

were required in KIVIUB U»ft picture
tlio ttulht'ntic buckitraundi^ of the
original locale1) laid in the African
rciiiusi m'aiiiui I.itiko Alhertu nud tho
Mountiiins cif the Moon where herds
of Riant apes ure found. Hundreds
of mivfttu! JUIIKIC -beasts were used In
tho iH'odue.Mon for tho illminft of
»m« «if Illy most imu'uinl nnlmal

IIE1WCK TAXES BAi'S
Rf AYOU KOCI<A8 OF NETCONQ

CommcntllHt on the HUK^ojitlan of
jut' Prraldent that taxes be more
equitably distributed, Mayor Kochu,
if NetconR, candtdtito for Freeholder,

paid today "that is a splendid suiwca-
lion, The only way to a more pquit-
ttble (llatrlbutton of tusca la ip reduce
tho bonded lndcbtcduc%). Every tax
exempt bond which ia retired releast
that nmny more dollars to sources
which are subject to taxation. Why
inutntaln this sanctuary for "Blacker1

dollnrit nt tho expense of tho person
of moderate means? Why put a pen-
alty on the man who Is trying to
build a home? Why can't wo operate
our government ong the name lines
that we operate a building and loan
iwsoclfttion?'Reverse the present ays-
tom of borrowing money over lone?
periods of tinje and accumulate in a
sinking fund moneys necessary lor
publio improvements? t c t us collect
instead of pay interest.

If nominated nnd elected to tho
Board «f Chosen Freeholder)) of Mor-
ris County I will do all In my power
to hasten tho retirement of tho coun-
ty debt.'

DENVIIAE VETERAN HONORED

A twelve foot Colorado blue sprues
Klvcn in honor of John H. Hall, 8'J.
Danville's sole Civil War votcron. by
his family thru tho Donvillc Civic As-
sociation, wasipimjtcd on tho grounds
of tho Main street school Mondav
afternoon. The kee was placed op-
poslte a BimllOT one glveti by the as-
wolatlon three, yews ftBo. It will bo
dedicated during the ceremonies' to
bo staged by the association in ob-

HOW 1M»
Heat V«UP

THE ONLY WAY to
hM w»ter wrvie* it by
Antotmtic W«|«t Heater.

(1) CouuoMad ien]|>cr«ture , , ,
mitkt* Intewvw nor t id ing hoi

,. . . . thermo«udo«lly fixed.

(2) TwwBty.WfcTOfidiiy^rvlce
. . . .no Ike to tend., . . m> waiting,.,,
HO Wuute.

(S) Econotni««Uyopttatod..>.oolt

per pllon of g>» htmi»i v.ter com.
p«r*g Iknnbif with thtt of any other
fuel. .,

C install • Gw Wat« Beater now, on
owr »m«« down payment PJ»n, b,l.
ance monthly. •

Your Own Plumhm or Atk V$

DOVER'S METROPOLITAN S T O R S

Sunday is
Mother's

A VOTE FOR

For FreeholderPERMANENT "WAVE NOW
$5.00 will bo a vote for a proven pub

lic officer. His recora of con
jclcnttous nnd taetaA WVvlro
for the common welfare ia WCH
known, in,, thorough experience

K08 M&tti STREET
BOONTON. N. X

Jw> on the Board of chosen
neehohlers.

by H; p. vumn o«m. com.

FO HEii—her ^ons and daughters are.
her little boys and girls—she .cherishes «..
thought of them. And how Happy she will
when you remember her on HER DAY oft
year—this Sunday.

So small a thing as a
handkerchief may please her
immensely. We have two
from 10c to 59c. Then apm;
she may prefer silk stocking
We have excellent grades at
79c, $1, ohd $1.35. If you think
i?he'd like a bog—you're su«
to select: one that will go over
in a big way—from our smart
collection with prices from
$1.98 to $4.95. Or a scarf ma)
suit her to a "T". They're very
pretty. Every woman can u*
several. And they're only S*
and $1. Of course, silk under;
wear always makes o fine

' There are beautiful ""
anywhere from $1.19 to ,
If you want to surprise W (
with a new silk dress, by •«
means see the new onesiw
just unpacked, $5.95 to P *
Too, there are lovely l">1^
•frocks a t $ l . to » » A»
beautiful new hats at
$6.75. Not to mention
of costume jewelry.

tVhenyougetittti
S. Friedlani &. Co
you hove good taste

25rd YBAR OF RBLIAB1I J



pK8DA.1t., MAY t, 1632

_ee is hereby given that thi
pt Bowds of Registry and E
in and for the Borough o

|way will meat on Tuesday
Sr<S, 1838, for the purpose oi

kg & registration of voter* by a
•to-hou» canvass, which mus
npleted by May 6th, 1932

is further given that the
axis will sit In the place*

latter deslgmted between the
I of seven A. M. and eight P. II
Hard Time), on Tuesday, Blay'
it, for the purpose of conduct-

f primary Election for the noml-
i of candidates for United
i senator, Member of the House
pretsentativeg.
erg of the General Assembly.

I B

Many Women

ttombers of the Bowed of Chosen
eholdsrc (For Three Yean).

fCoroners.
embers of the Common Coun-

f(Wr Three Years).
elected: — Seven Republican

gates at large; seven Repub-
i Alternate Delegates at large -
Republican District. Delegates

I two Republican Alternate Dls-
Et Delegates (Sth Congressional
10 lot—Morris, Somerset, that
It of Middlesex, County, embrac-

the borough of Carteret, bor-
"i of Dunellen, borough of Hlgh-

Pw-k, borough of Middles
1 of Perth Amboy, township
entawuy, township of Rarltan,

fcro of South Plalnfleld, Plain-
, township of Woodbrtdge, and

iro. of Mctuchen; Eight Demo-
fctic Delegates at large; Bight

Alternate Delegates at
. Two Democratic District

eftatus and Two Democratic Al-
nte Diutrtot Delegates (Fifth

ngresslonal District—Morris and
ncrset and part of Middlesex
ntles). , •
Male and One Female Mem-

bf the Republican County Com-
i for each Election District,

pe Male and One Female Mem-
1 the Democratic County Com-
i for each Election District .

I at the same time and place will
ir any legal voters not hereto-

I registered, who nay vote at the
try Election. ,
ers may also at the Primary

tlon on May 17th register their
co for President" In their re-

live Primaries,
lid Boards will also lit at the I Notice

places between the hours of District!
IP. M., and nine P. M. (Standard *""•""»
1B) for registration purposes on

day, October 18th, 19S2 and li-
en Tuesday, November 8th;

, between the hours of six A. M.
I seven P. M. for purpose of con-
ling a General Election for Elect
[ of President and Vice Prestfent,

' States Senator, Member of
I House of Representatives. > •

Members of the General As-
nbly. ,

to. - s

tegatc. ,
I Members of the Board of Chosen

eholders (For,Three Years),
> Coroners. .>•„,.
i Members of the Common Coun-
J (For Three \-vn).<
jbters may also register and vote
he day of the General Election,

iembor 8, 1032, , ' > •
oiling Plncos and brief descrlP'
i of Election Districts are as fol'

uptrfcne**•
ROCKAWAY BECOBD

DOVER
Mrs.

nmxa

ioaui church ui titi home Mon-|

r. and MrB William e White I'
ford ^ . , N f m n i e I Blookli ot s ««-I»d street have been upending M
Wai days In Atlantic City

me parent-|i

Mre. Peter . Mo^la. of

fcwurstjri

Mr».
ftwet la , _ ^ ,
Wdla Thomaij

her
Valtay,

This Woman Lost
M Pounds of Fat

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Weiler,
Mapto avenue, have ret '
spending several dan in

MM. Claude L. Shoemui.ir of 1

•Mrs. Clarence B. Puder of Harvard
street who ha. been conftaedtohSr
home with Illness for the past week
Is able to be out again.

Uf. and Mrs. Irving
the P»nama canal zone a n , w - ^
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Smith of Baker avenue, Whar-
ton. *

The members of th<

Joyed
h

NOTICE

± , families «n-
a covered dish supper fi the]

PArlon Tuesday night.

tlon in and for
Bockaway wUJ

given that the
.' and Bleo-

Township of

52? VfcS* ^ W
Mlse Marlon' Bauble, of

lope avenue, li i
a operation in:

Mount

eaSvaeT wetohVlSS eaSvaeT
be oniBMediigr MayiSi, uS? T f

Notice Is further 'given that the
said Boards win, sit \ the
hereinafter designated -

jistrict No. 1—Polling Place, Alex.
AcCabo Store, Hlbernla Ave.

Jistrict comprises all North and
Ithcnst of the center line of the
ping streets; Mott Place from
I nockaWay ntvor to. Maple Ave.,
hco an air line to the center line
] Academy Street, to Borough
Its. •

strict No. 2~Polllng Place; Old
pn Hell, corner Wall and Church
p o t s . " . . .-.• • •
_.strict comprises all West and
Ithwest of the above described
ktiway. River, Mott Place and
demy Street. ' v

Jistrict, No. 3 —Polling Place;
feeo Bros, Store, last Main Street.
patriot comprises all East of the
•tawny,. River.

JA3. B.MAY,
Clerk of Borough of Rockaway,

Mothers will
ibe P R O U D of
[this-gift! . . . . .

Don't 4epond upon ordinary
Ulfts when you may havo this
llhirsonal,' thoughtfully pre-
IDared gift! 'Satin covered.

Uchly designod. Packed with
Ian extravagant selcoUon of do-
luclous ohocoifttes.

ARTBTYU! 81.60 POUND
OiTlteR'S DAY PACKAGE

G E R A R D ' S
St Rô
Phone 16

States Senator.
of Representatives. ., , -
Members of the General Assembly.
otieris. ,
Surrogate.,
Two Members of the Board of chosen

Freeholders (For Three Year!)
Two Coroners. ;
One Tax«oUeolior: (For three years)
One Township Commltteeman^ (Foj

three years). -•**. ,
Tobe eleoted: *- Seven Republlcar

Delegates at Large; 1»ven< Repub-
lloan Alternate Delegates at large-
two Republican District Delegate *
and two Republloan Alternate Dis-
trict Delegates (Sth Congressional
District—Morris, Somerset, that
part of Middlesex County embrac-
ing the borough of Carteret, bor-
ough of Qunellen, borough of High-
land Part, borough of 'Middlesex
city of Perth Amboy, township o
Plscatoway, township of Rarltan,
Boro. of Sauth Plalnfleld, Plain-'

. field, township of Woodbrldge, ahc'J
Boro. of Mctuchen; Eight Demo-
cratic Delegates at large; atgh
Democratic Alternate Delegates a'
large; Two Democratic District
Delegates and Two Democratic Al.
ternate, District Delegates (Fifth
Congressional District—Morris ano
Somerset and part of Middlese:
Counties). - ,•
One Male and One Female. Mem-

ber of th3 Republican County Com-
mittee for each Election District.-

One Male and One Female'Mem-
ber of the Democratic County- Com-
mittee for each Election District
and at the same time and place wil!
register any legal voters not hereto-
fore registered, who may vote at tht
Primary Election. \

Voters may also at the Primary
Election on May 17th register thel),
"Choice for President" In their re'-
spootlVe Primaries.

Said Boards will also sit at th
same places between the hours o
one P. M., and nine P. M. (8tand»r
Time) for registration purposes o
Tuesday, October 18th, 1938 and fi-
nally on Tuesday, November . 8(1:
1032, between the hours,of six. A. M
and seven P. M. for purpose of con
ducting a General Election for Elec
tors of President and Vice President
United States Senator. Member o
the Houao of Representatives.
Two Members ot tho General As

sembly. ' •

Mr. end Mrs. Raymond t>. 0111, of
3rynyMawr. ^P%.,< wen week-end I
iussty of the former's parents, Mr.

ind Mrs.,. Harry R. .Olll in Banfordl

Oeorga C. Kale of Baker avenue
^.purchased ttie residence ot Mrs.
Jdlth Culp in Elk avenue and fol-1
owing some Improvement* will move|

Mrs, Mary Trowbrldge, of Eayoroft.l,
Ms returned from an extended vlstt
, 4th relatives in Dunellen.

Mrs. Harold Curtis, of Munsonl
ivenue In convalescing at her home
Jter a recent illness. -

Mlsi Anna Bopp of MlUbrook ave-1,
ue spent the week-end with relatives

the annual reunion of the Social
mloh will be held in the parlors of I
he First Methodist Church tomor-|
ow night.
Richard Ten Broeck of Newton 11

pent the week-end'wifh his mother,
lEastMcFarlanatreet.
Mr. and Mrs. Oakley M. t a Vance,'!

,nd daughter, of "> Aockaway road,
pent the week-end at Haetings-on-i
he-Hudson.

SherllT.
SurroRftte. '
Two Members of tho Board of Chose

Freeholders (For Three Years).
Two Coroners.
One Tox Collector (For three years.
One Township Commltteeman (Fc

threo years).
Voters may also register and vot

on tho day of the General Electlot
November 8, 1033.

Polllnit PlRCes and brief descrlr
tlon of Election Districts are as fol
lows: '

Western Dlstrlot-^-In the auditor
lum of Public School Rouse situate
on tho Dover Mount Hope road,' r
Mount Hopo. , >

Southern Dlstrlot — In Publi
Bchonl on Dover Mount Hope roar-

Northern DIstrict-^At Abraham
V t b ^

ntS. BAKER'S WORK FOR
UBftA&Y CITED BY

v t MRS. O, WINSTON

Mrs, Owen Winston of Mendham,
•: member of the Morris County Frse
dbrary Board today praised trie
w k of Freeholder Margaret D.
taker of Madison for her work In
^curing the free library service for
lorrlj County. Mrs. Baker, a candi-
date for election on the Republican
Icket at the May 17 primary, did a
uie piece of work as chairman ot the
irganiring committee, Mrs. Winston
aid. Mrs, Winston has been a mem-

»r of the committee since its form-
ation.

"Mrs,.Baker was chairman of the
ommlttee which worked with the
few Jersey Public Library Commis-
Ion to establish a free library In
his county," Mrs. Winston said.
She realized the service which such
ui Institution could render to cltl-j
ins especially those living In rural

communities where the support of a
lbrary must come from a county-'
'ide organization.
"Mrs. Baker presented the plan to

Ibrarlons,' civic croups and cduca-
lonal organizations in all sections of
he county. She worked diligently on
he plan which was submitted to the
'otcrs In November of 1921 and acted
pon favorably." .
Mrs. Winston cited tho close cor-

poration between the Morris County
oard of Chosen Freeholders and the

roe county library. She said that It
as well that a woman so familiar

nth the proposition should hold
lembershlp on the Freeholder board.

TO REPORT CASES OF RABIES !

Prompt notlflcatloft of the State!
'epartraent of Health of new cases
' rabies has boen requested to all
.salth boards In New Jersey by Dr,

Lynn Mahaffoy, state director of
'.eatth. Dr. Malmftey has asked that
11 local health boards send reports
i him within one week after cases''
.ave been dlftgnosed as rabies.

Clark, captain of the Dartmouth
rcshman football team lost tall, Is
elng boosted as a successor to Me-
.'all. Clarfc.has dajsUng speed, li a

Township Cleric.- ,ood kicker soufistar -passer. ">

Fr^eiolder
ANDREWS

>)'

jarty machine. Jffis ojtfy promise of perform-
ance, if elected, is made direct to the voters.
His record of courageous independence and
KN habit of speaking his mind in public mat-

6f the results to entrenched
iucrats. hasnot endeared him

to the Republican machine.

Courage honestly and intelhgendy di-
rected is the greatest need in public life to-
day. With taxes mounting and incomes
dwindling every voter in Morris County
knows that this is no time to follow selfish

•JKJ

> %

Experienced in municipal government,
tessful in business, active in church and

. M. B. An director of Emergency Relief,;
" courageous, pledged to the peo-

your support in his candidacy for the Repub-
lican nomination for Freeholder.
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FOUR BOCKAWAV RECORD

Rockaway Record
Entered Post Office, Rockaway, N. J,

as Second Class Matter

AN INDEPENDENT WEEKLY
Issued Every Thursday

O^cisi Peer, Managing Editor
Hossit: B. Kimwy, Local Editor

Telephone Cuimections
Office 220 — 434-M Dover

Office-. Main Street. Rockawfty, N. J.

S. Odierno May
Run for Council

SCHOOLS JOIN IN I
MUSIC FESTIVAL I

Would Hal, I.JI Oltue II lie (
lievol* Jim* %u 3uh

Pu stolen! r

prolttmerii niti '
and ix iut aibi t ot
cil IK l ^cu *. i
a f&r riicate • j(
pn iuu i f M

el tlj J,I

!

Ji( f

> I « i Ij

I le i (I HI

"Of the pt'opit,
the people, thtit'fc
In preBentiug it t<
the beat Interests
clility, to preseuL

by the peopte- &na
titf- aim of the Rec
you. We Him t« ss
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Of life you bore, and guidance gave;, i^gjj uj^im >u , t>
Teach me the way that life to live, tiiddte lit- . K it! t
That I may ull its fullness save.

Not gentleness and love alone,
But sacrifice and service fine
I fain would learn, that all the world
Might know me for a son of thine.

Once at thy breast so safely held,
Now by thy side I hold your arm,
A kinship rare, O Mother dear,
Each from the other keeping harm

TAX BATES

In order to eventually eliminate a
deflcifof approximately $5,000 a year
which has occurred in the water de-
partment the Mayor and Common
Council at its meeting last week
adopted a plan ol Boosting the water
rates. The amount of fifty cents a
month was added to the minimum
charge. This increase in water rates
was prompted to a targe extent by
the consumers themselves. Only 74
water consumers out of the total of
718 used more water than is allowed
in the minimum churjje.' It simply
reverts back to the time when some-
one discovered that it was not only
possible but also folly to over-econo-
mize. Of course many water cus-
tomers will become vexed at this
added expense and others, who are
now paying increased taxes, will no
<iouut adopt an indignant attitude in
regard to the whole situation but
nevertheless they must consider the
necessity of the council's actiton and
find consolation in the fact that no
other municipality the size of Rock-
away in this section has ever at-
tempted to furnish water at Rock-
away's rates. The borough could sup-
ply almost twice the amount of water
now sold to its citizens with very
little increase in the water deport-
ment's overhead expense but, due to
the consumer's cautiousness in using
•water,-- scarcely any of this surplus
supply has been tapped. An increase
in taxes ox anything else Just at.this
time is indeed no secondary issue
•with the fellow who "foots the bill"
and his position in the matter, should
fce carefully considered. At the same
time however it is sound business to
maintain a municipal Government
that is solvent and such, a govern-
ment in this present aso is becoming
almost extinct.

MYEKS FOR FBUEIIOLDEK.

A native of Morris County, promi-
nent as an educator in furthering the
public school facilities of the county,
and a staunch Republican, Sheriff
Fred S. Myers will be a candidate at
the primaries this month for the of-
fice of Freeholder. A veteran rail-
road man who has gained his present
position in life through his own de-
termination to succeed at any enter-
prise he undertakes, Sheriff Myers
'tuts earned for himself a reputation
marked by honesty, square dealing,
and respect for his fellqw citizens.
He was elected sheriff of this county
in 1029 by a large majority and the
efficient manner in which he has per-
formed the duties of that office can-
not be questioned in the least. He
is a clean and conscientious man and
during his career in public pfflce lie
lias always stood for that which is
good and decent.

Now Sheriff Myers is a candidate
for Freeholder. The fact that his
many friends and supporters, includ-
ing the County Republican Commit-
tee and the Republican Club of Den-
ville, have pledged their support in
his behalf should convince the voters
of Morris County that Sheriff Myers
is capable of discharging the duties
of the office and serving the people
in a manner that will receive the
stamp of approval "from the most
skeptical individual. Among the
many supporters of Sheriff Myers
may be found not a few tried and
true friends who are warm in their
praise of the man they have known
since childhood. . ;
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tha i l u v oh <i i i i u i i i . ttt B u t
a t t ' ie u j i ' IU t ii t. i orii t n»o said
his busuii > to t n< tx i!i i c uni.d h i s
uudmofd •.tnun > Hi O_iuno le-
sents \ o j n im . : 'ut im tit made
two weeKs ago by I>r. John J. Lusardi
at a irfiiyor and Common Council
meeting when Dr. Lusardi declared
during an argument with Manual
Sedano, who was also a member of
the former council, that if it was not
for the added financial burden that
would be saddled on the taxpayers,
he would recommend a complete in-
vestigation of the affairs of the bor-
ough council.

"I certainly disapprove of Dr. Lu-
sardi'a statement," Mr. Odierno
stated, "and I would not hesitate a
moment to welcome any investigation
of the former council or any actions
of my own while a member of that
council. Such a statement as made
by Dr. lAisardi is misleading anil ro-
iieets on the former council in a
manner that leaves the average citi-
en the choice of drawing but one

sonclusion and that in my opinion
s decidedly unfair not only to former

council members but to the citizens
oi Kockaway as well."
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Wild Life b Thriving
in Oregon Game Refuge

Enterprise, Ore— Despite deprtda
tlona of nlmrods during (lie hunting
season Just closed, wllil lite Is on the

imtlonul forest,Increase In Wullavvo
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THE'BOARD OF HEALTH.

Elsewhere in The . Heoord' this
week will be found a new's story
telling of the recent action of the
Tjoard of health of the Borough of
Roekawaywho have, offlclaltt adopted

'."sa new plumbing arid health- code
This action on the pnrt of thn board
:shoulcl receive the cooperation ol
tesery resident of Hockaway. It rep-
resents the initial steps of safesuanl-
ihg the health of our community
The boaTd of health sppnt v.eoks i:
preparing the new code nml credit
should be extended to thsm fov ihcl-
eSorts in the fon.i of cooperation on
the part aC our cithena. The boarc1

•of health in the miialr of many i-
considered un lnuidentRl branch o
jnunlcipal government but remov
that department from every day il£
to «wiy community and one would In
•totitty realize th9 importance tui-
O l t e newwrtty of maintaining a

. elflMiB,̂  fu»t «*B arsanlKfid board o

Women in Danger of. X
Becoming Baldheaded '{•
tiondon.—When your sweet- 4>

heart, or wife, bends over, do ¥
not be surprised If you notice •}•
that slie la becoming bald X
headed! ' • «J

The hour of bald headed men'a X
revenge is at hand, according | ;
to London hairdressers. Many X
women are beginning to lose %
their hnlr very rapidly due, it <J«
Is alleged, to the damages of %
continual bobbing, shingling and 'f-
waving. JJ
• Titled women and aristocrats %
o£ the "weaker ces" are mnons •**

V. those 'who now sense the report- "/,
oil danger nnil a r e besieging *j*
their hairdressers for treatment.

X Youns women, some not past ;i;
»*• their thirties, have been forced | -
X to resume the long hair stylo to .%
• | grow enough linlr t o cover their ¥
IC Imld crowns. Jg

Changes Made by Time
on New York's "Bowery"

In 1753-00, tlie stretch-of road
known today as tlie Bowery was a fair
country roml,.bordered with comfort-
able homes, blossoming orchards, veg-
otahle and flower gardens, meadows
dotted with cattle nna horses, and an,
occasional tavern or windmill. Tlio
fences were of split rails, wooden
pegsed or nailed to posts or set In
forks and held by withes.

It was at night, when candles and
whale-oil -tamps made what the street
then considered a brilliant Illumina-
tion, that the lower Bowery, about
182"i-."0. be^an to give promise of what
It was to bo In future ycitra; the side;
WOIIEB thronged "with pleasure-seekers,
among them sailors with rolling gait,
lusty, sleelc-lmlred young butchers, niê
chnnlca, flashy pi
from the Five
pifiht the street cries nre all of tasty
edibles—fresh- strawberries, "Oysters 1
Here's your brave, good oysters,"
steaming hot yams served by nesro
mammlea from charcoal fires, balced
pcara wblcli you picked up by the stem
from a pan or crock of thiel: Blrup and
ate standing; riud finally, and most
popular of all, hot corn on the cob.—
From "Old Bowery Days," by A. E\
Kfarlow,
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FOR KALE—Six room house, littllt:;. ^u.'(
run e. tstreoii porch, water. Price $3,000.
Inquire Ernest Klncnltl, al WhJto Meadow
Ave., Kockaway, N. J. __ 44-fi

WANTED—lifelines of furinfi, country
Itomes, acreage, larco or pnnll. Have clients
waiting. I'io oiani-0o iHiltM-ij 1 i;oll. Bond
full paftleuUirs erul pIcturt-H ot farm or
buildings It posuiblo. Percy L. Ilcutur, 109
Hamilton Avenue, Hiifsbrouclr Height?!, Kf:v7
Jersey, 43-t2

FOU iiALK LlKlit, airy eeven loom bou v.,
extra room in uttic; laijie porch; { nit; c
'deal for largo family. Lot IOOKIOJ ' i
Keller Aw:., Hocluiv/ay. Incjulre ol UVULI,
(jl) ilundolph Avo.. I>over, or prioiif I n t r

i!Hhi
FOU KALt;—Ot'.I: Uulfi't, "dlnlllE 1OOI i

table anu foiu- cliahn, clienp. fJisonc loi.k-
ttWBV 2C>0 or tmiuive &t 57 itocV:awa\ / o

^ _ i ! - !

~1-<JH RENT— Six room house witiT D itli
and two car Parade on Ozdcn nvenue In-
quire at_ 7S OsdeiWlve; <l-ti

S'Olt liENT"—TWO Bj!attmfiits li llie
l l H N R ApT—TWO Bj!attmfiits li

House on New Rtnto lltgiiv/aj
d Hll E t Mi St H k

Q f f y o l t g a j p
ply Floyd Hller, East Main St. Hockawny,
N;_J. l-U

FOE KENT—Two live roam lints, recent-
ly renovated, all improvements, rent mode-
rate; alto two .furnished looms tor lU'hl
housda-eptnt!, fimt floor, with £iivute
entrance. I.iqutro at 139 Monte etroot
Dover, or phone Dover 4;i3-W.

SEMI-I.CUK'fRSS a SUerwm-W 'limilb
Pailit. Used on your vatic or wood worl;
gives n Han!, durable. waai;ul)!e rtnlFUi—
with an cyErEhGll Elof5»[. EaMest o( nu
paints to npply llartlcy's Vnmt srorft,
SO Nortll Sussex Kt., Dover, K, J.

aszxaxxszszssssszxxxzxsxs

•la nmi bully, boys
Points. . . . At

Lake YieHc Old Boat
Home.—Anothoi; small boat

cient Roman construction has jns|
been found In take Netnl. It measures
about 2T feet by 8, and served. It
la thought, as a sort of courier and
provisioning boat between . the two
Roman galleys' that were anchored
In the lake for tha delight' and ainuso-
mtnt of tbb IOmporor

Ihaw's ltoa;!si'Jc Rest Gas
"Nation will be open for bus-
iness Saturday, May 7.

ON ROUTE No. 6
Opp. EcH Telephone Exchange

PHONE sa-w
OKKVUXE

"Everybody Welcome"

TOBA'S ANP

..HE KNEW
ONLY THE
LAW OF THE
JUKGLE—to
seize what he
wanted

Made by the'director
of "TRADER HORN"
with Jolmujy Wchainullcr.
Neil Hamilton,
C. Aubrey

TEL. DOVER 312

SATURDAY—IIIRILLS

Gannonball Express
Next Wrek—IVcd., Thurr.., Fri.

COA1IKG SOON

Joan Crawford in
LETTY LYNTON

-VOTE TO R-E-If-1 »c

PETER TELFER
FREEHOLDER

Vur pi«m of telpSag harae builders
and buyers «*Hs for monthly repay-
ments, almost "the sanus as resit."
The loan is made to disappear and
you some Into actual home owner-
ship.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Cteo. E. Fisher

F A K E S
*is and Irom

MEW YORK
$1.35
$6.60

MO(JH>D f HIP

TBIK-TRIP

EFFECTIVE APRIL 24th
Tickets i,;*K>d on all trains except cer-
tain riish-lsotisr Iralma.
Oonstih Tivhet Agents fm etne*(fay

fares to other subuthan $iain£$.

A contractor at wiia
27 years this in itaSf 2?
Uon for him, for much,
struction is done unto I
ol the Board and mathi
payers1 money is ,££
bridges, a»id building c

Mr. Telfer is a practiesi
able business man of S i
and Is certain to have is M*
lar Jfor dollar lor what i i
if elected assures the taw
he will act as wisely 131
for them as he hat «l«nii
MB own business. "

Mr. Telfer was a candidate last November for the ._
term and the majority of votes be received showed UuT
considered him »

The Right Man for the Right Place

j
the mosi

f,,, ( ) f

di,
ability it,
His office B

Ettreetor Griffith, uain
message to the Bo I
that Mr. Teller h«
member of th B

Paid Sot by Peter Telfer Committee

Mother's Day Flowers!
All kinds of Potted Plants and Gut FloweS

Boyd's Flower Shopj
18 SOUTH SUSSEX ST. DOVER,|

Between Blackwell and Dickerson Streetty

PRICES VERY REASONABLE

HEDGES AND EVERGREENS ^

Our Cent-a-words will sell itforyq

a mom
invested in a'Denrock Building and Loan share, totals
11 yenrs. Bot we pay you at the end of that period $200,
Doucdinterect lias increased your money to nearly double,
a month for 11 years totals 8660 ym have paid in, but you
ceive $1,000. — A great system of saving, isn't it? , \

And your money is absolutely safe. The Denrock B.&L. As--I
sociation is under the supervision of-the State Banking Depart |
ment. - <

• • • • ( • • '

Take out some shares now—a New Series is Open
i

DENROCK BUILDIN*
& LOAN ASSOCIATION]

"Backed by Business Men"
HAROLD S. MATTHEWS, Secretary ., ri

MAINSTREET • , . v • ROCKAWAY.N'1
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THUKSDAY, MAY 5. 1932 Bicentennial Program

and Mrs, Louis Decker at
Bley Beach have moved to H1U-
favenu*.

ecca lodge wili hold their
iar Kid-ting Friday night May e,
ddltion ft Mother's Day program

j been arranged.

jeveral local residents attended
[meeting of the Mt, Carmel Guild
I at the Saered Heart Church at
•er last Sunday.

iitrs. Joseph'BUersdorler of Mt.
road entertained the Wednes-

aftemoon bridge club at her
ne last Wednesday.

jbiomas Oarrier had, the radiator
and a robe stolen from his car
week when the machine was,

tked in West Blackwell street in

,2 I »,Tbtil o ! c"««nerci. com-
ItenntL i ."" ?'*amii»>« the bicen-
tennial celebration reports that its
W ? TH g ? d U H l l y l a k l"8 * definite
toim. i he baseball game that was
propoued for Saturday morning has
^ " c h a n g e d to Friday evening and
will be played immediately after the
gymnastic exhibition of the school
The other parts of the program have
n J^*" Cht tn '«ed- There will be the

ening f th l

Sr Slater, owner of Slater's foun-
ln Dover, has started construction

. a new home on his property on
Iver road between Mr. Roach and
I p. Dlckerson. t

3over Aerie, 1282, of the Fraternal
.der of Eagles, will conduct a
bther's day entertainment at the
slcer theatre Sunday afternoon,

i, at*2:30 p. m.

Dr A. Hubert is having his house
decorated in East Main rtrwt. A
ax porch has been built on, the

_,use and the Interior to also being
lade over and decorated.
IvanCleve Mott, Arthur Fox and

ney Jones have been elected eM-
B of the First Presbyterian Church.
heir election took place at a meet-

of the conrwatlon last Sunday.

[parents1 night will be observed by
e Boy Bcouts of the Methodist
ilscopal Church In the church par-

thls evening. A program bethls evening. A program w
nted and aU parents are invited

attend. "

Mrs. Claude Shumaker was hostess
the members of the executive

ard of the Dover General Hospital
naxUlary at her home on the BOCK-
Cvay road at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
ta. Shumaker Is president of the

Auxiliary.

The young people of the Metho*
ulst Church who presented the two
one-act plays, "The Trysting Place
md "Neighbors" several weeks ago

the church, will repeat them to-
orrow niRht in the Mt. Hope Meth-
dist Church.

. I t has been announced that the
[board of education of Netcong have
Iiequested that all teachers and other
•employees accept a voluntary cut m

wages of ten per cent next year. This-
-request has been mode In order to
I reduce operating costs in the schools

Firemen at Denvlllc were bewilder-
ed last week when the siren blew

If or over an hour following the noon
{hour test. I t was discovered that a
I short circuit had caused the trouble,
f i t was necessary to cut the signal
Ifcox open with an axe to silence the
f siren.

. The annual organization meeting
!: of the Morris County Board of Tax-
f. atlbh and Assessment was held at
, the court house at Morrlstown this
;, -week, A. J. Kaiser of Dover, who was
f recently appointed by Governor A.
; Harry Moore, was'eworn in as the
I mew member of the board by Deputy

FIRST PBESBYTEBIAN CHTOCM
Bev, E, C. Kuuenga, Minister

A two-County Christian Endaavoi
Bally will be held in the Church
Monday evening. May 9th. The
Counties participating are Susses
and Morris. One of the special fea-
tures ff the mlly will be the pres-
ence of the County and state offi-
cers ol the Bocitsty. The main ad-
drees will bn delivered by Dr. Chan.
Poling, pastor »f the BiourafleW

nm J^ h t tn '«ed- There will be the
official opening of the celebration on
t r day evening, the parade will be
held Saturday afternoon and in the
evJ^ne '!""•" w m •» *»» ooitume ball

i i . a|J?Plal d M l o e n u n * « » and some
old fashioned dances such u the Vir-
ginia Keel. Those who onoe danced
the square dtneet of other days are
urged to relearn their steps in antici-
pation of this chance to display the
grace of the old fashioned dance.

The committee, u previously an-
nounced, must raise about four hun-
dred dollar* to finance it* expenses.
A contribution committee la now can-
vassing the business men of the town
to raiw this money. As the donations
have all been small the committee
finds that It must make a general
appeal to all the people to aid in
some measure. The committee there-
fore will hpld a tag day on Saturday
the twenty-first of May. The tags
will be sold for any mm that one
wishes to give for them. The com-
mittee hopes for a large number of
small mles in order to raise the need-
ed money. Every tag taken, tor no
matter how small a sum, will aid the
celebration,

Then will be a general meeting of
the committee on Tuesday evening
the 17th of May, at 8:80 o'olock at
the Municipal building. All the
lodges, churches and other groups
are Invited to have representatives at
this meeting where definite plans will
be adopted fo rthe parade.. Those
organizations which axe pluming
floats for the parade are asked to so
Inform the chairman of the com-
mittee and to desorlbe the float brief-
ly to that it may be given a suitable
position in the parade. Any group ,
that will be represented by a drill ||
unit of some kind Is also requetteC
to inform the committee of Its inten
tion., This information Is necessary
In order to organise the parade, to
give every float pr unit its proper
position and to Indicate the total
length of the parade. Any groups
seeking ideas for floats may com
municate with the committee anc
preferably as soon as possible.

Presbyterian Church. Special mutic.
Sunday morning—Th« pwtor will

preach yn "(Sod ftr.4 Our Mothers."
fivfiiiuv service at 7:30.
ChrisUau Endeavor at 8:30.

Wichita will be us*d us a farm ior
Die Los Aagwles club. PHUtMl'gh Ior-
niL'i'Iy used Wichita at* a farm but
thiit tru>u!hlM< was rec«ully moved to;
•]'ulbu, yj\ti Topeuk &smd Ui&ti Ru>ve<
tutu the vacancy ut Wichita.

Republican Candidate — "One of Us"
FRED S. MYERS

for FREEHOLDER
Born in Morris County.
Began work at eurly age.
Self (tducatud.
AUvanwu from ranks of Lack-
itw&nuu Huilruad to Buperin-
iomiimt. Port Morris Terminal.
Hupurvlslng operating costs, ac»
rounllng uud labor operutlons.
Biidorswl by both Employers
and Employees,
Prominent as MI educator In
furthering Morris County Pub-
lic School facilities.
Popular member of several
Lodges.
Active in Morris County Wel-
fare Work.
Elected BherlH 1B39 by large
majority.
Extends courtesy and benevo-
lent consideration to all yet,
commands honor and respect
in this offlce of PubUo Trust.
Qualified, pledged and trained
to the oontinusno* of strlot
economy and honest service as

Freeholder and One
Paid for by Frwt 8. Myeri Own. Com. of Us

: County Clerk EdwiIdwln W. Orr.

Motorists will be interested to know
that after July 1 Pennsylvania motor
vehicles may operate in New Jepsey
throughout' the year without being
asked to pay a registration fee and
that New Jersey cars will enjoy the
same privilege In Pennsylvania. This
Is made possible through special acts
of legislature hi both states.

Dr. William F. Costello of Dover
will deliver an address for men at
the annual meeting of the Holy Name
Societies of Morris-end Sussex coun-
ties which will be held Sunday In the
auditorium of' the Sacred Heart
school. The Rev. Josoph-Hewetson of
Bockaway, moderator of the societies,
will be in charge of the meeting.

William L. Thebault, cashier of the
First National Bank of Madison, has'
been elected president of the Morris
County Bankers' Association to suc-
ceed Charles B. Lltsey of the Ameri-
can Trust Company. Charles H. Hart,
cashier of the National Union Bank
of Dover was named vice-president.
Fred O. Engleman of Rockaway has
been renamed as secretary and treas-
urer of the association.

OB Tr l t tu <U Cunba
The origin of the population of Tris-

tan da Cunlm Is a mystery. The first
settlement' wns made'In 1700 when
Captain Patten and his crow of the
American ship Industry anchored there
for a few months while collecting seal-
skins. Three Americans were report-
ed living on the Island in 1811. and one
of them, .lonuthan l,ainbert, declared
on,February*4 of that'year that he
was the proprietor of the Islands, H»
cleared the land and planted luga
cane and coffee seeds supplied him bj
the American minister at Wo <1B Ja-
neiro. This prospect failed, and thi
British took possession" In 1810, setting
up a military post to watch Napoleon
on St. Helena. But Britain exercises
no authority over
they are left under
own customs.

the
Inhabitants

rots of their

SprtuJ j H y D . y . , ;
timber days orijniber weeks are the

four seasons «et«pflrt In the early cen-
turies by the western church for spe-
cial prnyer «nd'-fn«lpf" and for the
ordination of the clergy. The weeks
are those Immediately following Holy
Crass day, September 14} St. Lucy's
day, December 13; the first Sunday In
Lent (movable), and Whit Sunday
(also movnhle). Wednesdays, Fridays
nnd. Saturdays of these weeks «re
called Ember days, the Sundays fol
lowing theso days being days of ordl
nation. They were known to be ob
served In Britain nS early ai SOT, and
wero flfflrmed by the council of Asa
ham, 1000.

Stephen Kepler, 31, died last Sat-
urday morning at Shonghum Sana-
torium, xMr. Kepler was well known
in Rockaway. For fifteen years ho
was engaged in the taxi business and,
following, that he was a rural moil
carrier. He Is survived by his wife
and four children. Funeral services
were, held Tuesday morning at 9:30
from St. Cecilia's Chureh. Interment
took place at the church cemetery.

Large colored posters will be lur-
Uishea to over 5,000 New Jersey fill-
ing station within tho near future
urging the motorists to remain within
the bounds of the white lines on the
highways especially when going up
hill and attempting to pass another
e« . Thousands of accidents occur
each year due to this form of reck-
less ftrtvlng, it is stated by Harold
O. Hoffman, motor vehicle commis-
-"—" ' ' tb» ittta.

..., —i-uoKo, a prominent citizen
of Rockaway and one of tho active
and foremost leaders of tho Republi-
can pnrty of Morris County for sev-
eral years, Is a candidate for Sheriff
at tho primaries this month. Mr.
Brooks, who at present is acting as
deputy collector of internal revenue,
served as collector of Rookaway for
many years. During thla time he
established a record of being one of
the best collectors in the history of
thJ borough. His connections with
all public offices have gained for him
a reputation of efficiency and hon-
esty. The Republican County Com-
mittee of Morris County have en-
dorsed Mr. Brooks for the office of
Sheriff.

Used Can With an "O. K. That Counts"

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL .
1 9 2 9 ,

Ford Tudor
$195

and Many Others From $35.00 Up

Ask About Our New Low O. M. A, O; U n w o e Plan

E. ARTHUR LYNCH
CHEVROLET SALES ond SERVICE v

Tel. 133 Rpokaway, N. J.

Anna's Hairdressing Shoppe
Finger Wave, Shampoo, Haircut every
•Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday - - --

* Genuine EUGENE PERMANENT WAVE
Broadway and First Ave, Denville^N. J.

Phone Rockaway 152

Bevo Leborveau,; veteran baseball
star, put his moneyin flye banks and
tour of them failed.

DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STORH

Oh, My Dear
I think I'm at the point where
I should wear ono of tho now
Nemo-flex foundation garments
with the inner-belt, in order to
hnvo a perfect figure. I'll ask
tho corsetlcres at Tho Crown,
S. Frledlatul & Co., sho'll ad-
vlso me properly. You know,
this is Nemo-flex Week, which
means tho $6.60 garment is

THE CROWN

S. Friedland & Co.
DOVER, N. J.

YSAR OF RELIABILITY

Dad Says:
"A pessimist is a man who's

forever looking through the
wrong end of tho telescope."

You will find that buying
your meat and groceries here is
a good proposition for you be-
cause the quality la always high.

SIRLOIN STEAK, Ib Sic
ROUND STEAK, Ib 3So
VEAL CUTLETS, Ib SOo
VEAL CUOP8. m 5So
LAMB LOIN CHOPS, lb......35o
GOLD CROSS MILK, 1 0 n

2 CANS A w l .
OCTAGON SOAP Q . ,

POWDER, 8 for *\t

V. E. TAYLOR
01 MAIN ST. ROCKAWAY

touutf'n L«iitlliis? "Itilkiiiif Picture" Theatre

.poylRL
kteulng iut -Sic-Wit

NOW SHOWING - (Thursday)

"Miracle Man"
HULIAV

KMOOEMLMi
wmmmmmm

lAfuy mBm
gAHAYBOYlliM

8ATDBDAT

MONDAY — TUESDAY

with BARBARA STANWICK

Coal Prices Reduced
Blue Coal and Old Co. Lehigh

' a-TOM LOADS 1-TON LOAD

I1U5 Per Ton,. EGG. $11.50
\%im Par M ...STOVE ... $11.50

$1125 Per « i L . ,NUT . $11.50
1 9 ^ 5 Per T o i l . . . . P E A . . . . $ 9.50
Original Pocohantas Goal, $8 .50 P e r T o n

.; $1.00 Per ton Extra If Charged

SAND* GRAVEL and CESSPOOL
GLEANING

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
TEL. 216 AND 12 •> ;JIOGKAWAY, N. J.

PERMANENT W A V E

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
GBOVND FLOOB, NEW LY8AOHT BCTXDING

DENVIIXB OENtBE, DenvUle, yr. 1. PHONE BOCKAWAY » 0

RINEHEARTS
Lakeland^ Largest W«U Paper and Paint House

' in This Section of the State

"Quality Goods"—Our Motto
10 N. SUSSEX ST. Tel. 222 " DOVER

€ OA L
"HONEYBROOK" LEHIGH

STONE — CRUSHED BLUEST ONE,
BUILDING STONE, FIELD STONE

SAND - ASHES — TRUCKING
Large or Small Dump Trucks

BITUMINOUS COAL

Rockaway Lehigh Coal Co.
IO3. M. A CHAS. A. REESE
PHONE, DAT OR NIGHT,

BOCKAWAY
408

Advertise in the Record — It Brings Results



KOCKAWAl KROOK0

ROCKAWAY A. G CAPTURE LEAGUE
OPENER FROM ROSELAND A. C

Mayor Gerard Throws Out First Hall Scutta Pitches
Good Game, Gets Horncr and Triple

fate and nature Joined hands n:
favoring the Rookaway A. C, Satur-
day afternoon with the results thai
oiir boys took the opening game of
toe North Central league IWIB tli«
HSoseland A. C. at Liberty field by a
More of 12 to 8. The crowd was tali
ly largo, the any was ideal lor base
tall with the exception of a slight
breexa tlint carried clouds of dual
aoross tho diamond, the A. C'S got
off to a Rood start on batting aver-
age, and Mayor Gerard was on hand
to throw tin- first ball. Snapped by
cameras its he wound up In the pitch-
•r's box Mayor Qermtt pitched a
dandy curve down through the cen-
ter of the plute to Catcher Hrltx.
•jPh crowd BHVft him a big hand and
the game was on.

Bcutta occupied the box for the lo-
cals and his first ottering was hit for
a single by Mat tram, who later stole
second. Heath let Starella's fly get
away from him putting two men on
the bases. Scutta struck out Kriert
to save the situation. Qnravto drove a
' • in single to left in Rockawty's half

r the first, stole second but cot
•caught trying to pull the same trick
*t third. Hriu drove • triple but
Jayne and Vandennark failed to
come through with a hit. Rowland
tallied three runs In the second. A

a hit tmstman and and outfield
c c u t e d f n OrtlD an nd outfield

fly accounted for one run. Oajrtltno,
Rosclm«r» pitcher, tripled to WON
another run and later rtored.OQ an
•error. Rocfcaway pushed over t b m
rims in their half asdated by a pret-
ty home run by Scutta. Donahue
singled and Sullivan made flrct on an
error. Donahue scored on Heatb's
lilt and Sullivan w u caught at the
plate. Scutta than smacked one for
the bases and in the play «t the ptaU
the "uraps" our friend Soutta and
Schmidt, Roaeland catcher were all
in a heap. Scutt* was dated for a
minute, the "umps" limped away
alter giving his decision and Schmidt

Mottram ...^..L,^: 8,
Duiiiiilon ..:.. ,i.u. 5'•'
Becker " " . .'' • ' '4

brought, a trig hand from the crowd., 5 ™ " .....,..,,.*. 5 .
Boseland failed in the third ana I Tota ....,>,..i... 4.

tn*l Jaynt- then stepped up to thi
platter aitij let drive a long doubli
cleaning the basqs. Qag&lino, with
out the customary bow to his au
diwii'i; tlmt a pvrforntiif should infcke,
hoofed it for th« faftuch leaving Uie
pitcher's box vacant

Lowell HcuU. Madison High School
catcher mid a .vouud lad proved to
was not a pitcher by stepping into
the lx« und ullowitig a tangle by
Vandermark scoring Jaytie, and tlit'i
before he could ttilttk It over Hem
smashed out H triple. Uonuhut: iJi«
hit a single ami uur luU fruut Mwli-
son High followed Oagalinu'a lout
steps to the land of towels, soup t»nd
water, the old ohowers. Next on the
bill appeared no other than Mr. Ma
restky, another alleged pitcher. This
gentleman survived the eighth Inn-
Ing without allowing a run although
things were exciting for him for a
few minutes especially when Scutta
tripled. Soteland made a couple of
counter* in the ninth and then came
the curtain.

attack Saturday « u
powerful In every reipect. Boutta'a
pltotuog n i excellent and generally
•peaking <h« team n n » COM M*
count of itself Wm Ant gued. VM
opposltloa Saturday «•» nothing to

\fy\ n epical l
ugaally glrai tlw wtonw
for the oomlnr atajon.
plrod behind ^he plats tnd did
good •tfcwoowrti wwrfc«

soon bylnnlngi:
u d ; o a o t l

runs. That was enoutih f«»" Monlu
For the first few innings his wlldneafi
got him into some trouble but eifuc-
tiveness in Uie pinches soon pulled
him out and after that ChitUutm
could not get to hint. Seven walks
by Rlelly helped Uie Bookivw&y cause
very much.

' ICE was the big hitter of
game, getting a triple and a double
In four times at bat. Vandermark
and Vanderhoof aiio got three bus-
ters. Rockaway'* next game Is with
Neteong oil Friday.

ROCKAWAY
AB R

;ab :.J i
l i l.,. . If .:-..... ...4 1
Oorot, n ......:.......; * 1
'Vandermark, 3b ,.1 3
fiontgerath, If .4
vmiM-. •-•—;,-4
Vanderhoof, o ............. J

r
0 :

Bockaway scored two more on 8ul» J*¥f**'}Pr "•••'••̂ ••••"•'••i— 1'', I
livan's double. In the fourth and gcwniat . . . 5 l
flfth Boseland scored a run In each' Q»8WlMio .;:....:... J V
frame to tie tho score. Schmidt's *>0Uu »•> —;»«.}''» •••'

t" ,..0 •'
to t tho score. Schmidts

triple accounted for the first score SJK
and doubles by Dunnon and Ehlert|MU*er

furnished the second run. Rockaway
missed Rood opportunities to score In
these Innings and both teams failed
to click in the sixth. Roseland scored
one In liio seventh and then the big

a
• a--
o
» ' • '

0
0

nuiunuwf, V , •»

MonS. P .»-..-.. .a

;•. •• ••.•:..••- ; a « , 7 7 ' a
. >' ;' CHATHAM

' •: ,' ' 'AB R H E
Mollter,' of ............:.......s o l l
iamleton, ab 2 0 1 0

"Jy, p ......;.... 3 o i o
Miibum, 3b 3 o o o
Dorchak, M ...3 0 1 1
Trlola, o 3 0 0 2
Christian, rf ...., 3 1 1 0

:i;uns of Hockaway began storming!
tlv) oj)js>oncnt'H defenses with great
BUCCCSS.

It waa some lnnliiu, that seventh,
iiulllvau opened up with a double.
Jleflth walked ond Scutta doubled,
:«jut Biilllvan foil down and was Heath
nalUtl at the plate. Oravlc then!Scutta ,
walked fllllns tho baga, Hrltz got a I
pass cuid this forced hi a run. Our (

ROCKAWAY A. tt r A
AB R H S

— "%}
oraveo
Hrtte .1.,
Jeyne.. ,..:.,..̂  „....;»
Vandermark .....'.., i<
Reese .;.. ......!.;;.„.. I
Donahue ;..;,....,.̂ .¥..

f8 8 \ 0

PetmUe-Phillips
At Faterson Armory

The iiccond episode of the new fa-
mous Jimmy PhUllpa-Franklo Petrol-
le flstlo. fued will be staged at tho
X'atei'ran Armory Feb. 13 under the
direction of the Auditorium Boxing

•Club, and the season's thriller Is euro
tto . The show was to hav« been
staciHt tonlcht but was postponed un-
til ni'xt week duo to a cut ovov tha
-vyp fiuilnincd by Phillips.

This hmro of ttlll-'cm-autck sock-
' cr.i, recognized as leading contendora

amons the younger crop of welters
for a shot nt Jackie Fields' crown.
will enter tho drill-shod battlo plot
easier nnd ilotcrnilncd to end it aa
quickly «s jtosslble.

And S! Mils happens, which Is high-
ly proixkblp, tho House of Knockouts
•will vctftln-nn untftnrished rep under
tho banner of Matchmafecv Daley.

Fhllllpj tossed the Silk City fans
into n verttablo frcntiy when he sent
Eciciio "Kid" Moore of Bridgeport out
Tor a ten count In less than one
round of liiilr-rnlslng and thrilling

im n i ? .
Petrolic followed but a short time

Istter in tile sumo ring to knock tho
fjuia (>ut of their Keats with a cy-
clonic win over Mickey Btsa in less
than threo rounds.

What happened in the shindig bc-
tv;«:n Petrolic and'Phillips In New-
ark . marking their tost" meeting Is
atlll tho topic of flatlo conversation
oven today. I'hUHps %'»s down-for a
nine couiu early In the battle, but
jfot <ip and shifted'his style of at-
tack. Prom that time on.1 ti was toa-
to-toe slashing mid whciv Referee
Hcaloy tcave tho decision to Phillips,
the funs staged a riot. Sines that
nlffht Petrolln has vowed 'vengcanco
•on Jimmy nnd now hb gets' that much
•desired return shot. And what, a
. battle It should be <w lonn m it lusts.

"Two BOWI boys nre Httrtl for tho
•«alght round snnt-flnnl, R,oy i

-Rocltaway vs. Hill Tops.
-DcnylUo vs. Community!!.

1932 Schedule
Of Twilight League

The Rockaway Twilight League,
which'is scheduled to.Open May 0,
will be represented by teams In dif-
ferent parts of the county, a new en-
try in tho, ranks being Denvllle and
the Hilltops. Fast games will bo In
order with competent officials to see
that all the rules and regulations arc
carried out.
May U~
May 12-
Mayi3—E. Dover Y. vs. Mt. Hope.
May 18—Communltys vs- B. Dover.
May 10—Rockaway vs. Mt. Hope.
May 20—Dcnvilla vs. Hill Tops.
May 23—Denvillc vs. Kockaway.
May 36—Kill Tops vs.- E. Dover Y.
May 27—Mt. Hope vs. Communitys.
May 30--Hill Top3 vs. Mt. Hope.
Juno 8r-E. Dover vs. Denvllle.
Jun6 3—Communltys vs. Bockaway.
June 0—Mt. Hope vs. Denvllle.
Juno 0—Communitys vs. Hill Tops.
Juno 10—Roctaway vs. E. Dover V.
June 13—Mt. Mope va. E. Dover V.
Juno 10—Hill Tops vs.'Hockaway.
Juno 17—Communitys vs. Danville.
Juno 20—lit. Hope vs. Rocknway.
Juno 23—E. Dover Y. vs, Communitys
Juno 24—Hill Tops vs. DenvHlo.
June 37—IS.' Dover'Y.-vs. H1U Tops.
Juno 30—Rtieksraiay -vs. DenvHlo.
July
July

-Communitys vs. Mt: Hope.
-DcnvlUe vs. E, Dover.

fast vising lifsivy.iuul 1MB
Madden of Boston. M d l

Jnly 7—Mt. HQPO vs. Hill TORS.
July 8—Hockaway vs. Communltos.
July 11—11111 Tops vs. Coramunltsts.
July 14—Donvlllo vs, Mt. Hopo.
July IS—E. Dover Y. vs. Roclsawfty,
July IB—Mt. Hopo vs, E. Dover V.
July 21—Communitys vs. Denvllle.
July 22—Hill Tops vs. Boctaway,
July 25—-Bill Tops vs. DenviUe.
July 28—RocltBway vs. Mt, Hope.
July 28—B. Dover Y. vs. JCommunttys
AUH,,- 1—Commiuiltys vs. Mt. Hopo,
Aug. : 4—E. Pover Y. vs. Mill Tops.
Aug. 6—Rockawfty va.'Donville.
Aug. i8—Communitys VB. Rookawsvy.
Aug. U—EKnvllfe vs. E, JDovov Y.

tlmt V.

•In the six roiuidcra Carl Duva,
yiiBBsy littlo Italian battler ana XVabby
••Haniilton are .«h«l(tlfcl, us are I'va ik
Quinltui And Joe Cavallere.
' For tbB tour wuudcis tha palriiwa

lb Hoot Olbiion vs. ."r

A113, 18
¥8.

vs. Mt. Hops.'1

ROCKAWAY fflGH DEFEATS CHATHAM
IN LEAGUE OPENER BY 7-2 SCORE

Locals Also Defeat Whartqn 19 to 8 Last Thursday-
Winning Streak Now Reaches Fivt- Games

The Eock&wsy High nine handed
Chatham High'ita first defeat in tlw
Morris County KISMI "ti" leotue on
Ttiwday afternoon ut the Libert*

fifh
y

Field. It liockiiway's fifth
Btraliiht victory this sent. "81iunm«r"
Morris 'pllchtid another flue game
and set down the highly touted Chat-
ham nine with five wmlterod hits

two runs, He was given, fine
support especially l»y Covert tuul
Vimciorsmtrk WIJOBC fielding: sttfl

uoviliiv wan pei'cct.
'I'he btft guns of thu BuckHway

nntip began Wasitim? away in tile
first inning and u siiiglu by Jama
ami a triple liy MUICUK, couplvtl with

Mercer. If
i

2
3

m
0 2
2 0

2 5
0 0 ft
0 1 •

Chatham .... 0 0
Hoetaway -.. 4 0
Umpire—Conway.

toekawiky High Defmtts Wlwrton
I«at Thursday, April 2'8, Uie HdfcH

away High baseball team Jounvcye
tu Whurton and took the Oreou and
White U:wi» into camp by a 1B-8
Beore. TUe game wsus a (fee tittttng
contest- with Huckaway getting 24
sufc hits (aid V'/iistioii 13, "Slstinmor"

h d fMorris was on the mound for
a walk Biitl two prrora ii<:ttt:-ti (our j Itouknwoy surf mwely cu«st<Kl along

ijn the li."»«l given him by his team-
mates. Janitra and Mulccx were the
big berthas for Itackuwuy, the ior-

H
1
3
0
1
1
0,
1

nior Brt.tlnR Jive hits in five times at
Intt, uml the Intter Butting two triplea
itnd u double. Coach Horasco put In
an entire new team in the seventh
inning tout they Um soon got rid of
thu Wluirton balleru.

A
Al!

Juracs, 2h ..B
Malera, rf 6
Covert, us .6
Vandennark, 3b ...: 5
Sontgoroth, If 6
Gulla, 1b 3
Vanderlioof. o ..•....: 5 ,
Boblnycc. cf 5
Morris, ji 3

41
WHARTON

AB
4
4
4
.4

Harrlgan, rf 3

R
4
2
1
1
3
8
3
1-
,0

19 24

Prandato,, 3b
Ryoul, BS
Kobler, \t
Post, cf
Hi
Goggin, 2b, lb
Stioklo, o
Winch, p1 , 0
Shohon, lb
Vinci, p
Button, 2b

.,.0
....3
....3

ft
0
3
1
3
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

32 8 12

Rockaway IIIiTh ran its winning
treak up to five games Tuesday

when they defeated Chatham by a
icoro of 7 to 2. Chatham luul en Joy-
id a winnlnc Mronk of 17 earnest up
a the meeting with Rockaway.

The calibre of tho local High
3chool baseball team is brouent to
lie fora with emphasis when it la
[Otcd that Boonton defeated Dover
ligh School by tho score of 4 to 0
Mt Friday. Rockawoy, by tho way,
olds a 2 to 1 victory over Boonton.

The Bockftwoy A. C travel to
ondhiim Saturday whore they meet

;ho locals of that town at 3:30
t'dock. Sunday the A, C'a meet the
.isvjestlc A. A. of Newark at Ubcrty
'leld nt 3:30. Monday they meet the
Hilltops in tho twlllsht league opener.

Ed Hasan's Butchers traveled to
tlio Rels & Quackenbush alleys in
?ateison lost Thursday night and
IcfcAted the strong Jersay Erond

Co. bowling team of that place 2
oiit of 3 Barnes. Ed saved tho day In
the lost Ramo when he struck out in
;he tenth franie to help his team-
mates win the Rome by eleven pins.
Tho boys missed Bruce a lot aa Ills
wadilng was missed.

Bill James, captain ol the Jersey
Bakers had to admit tha Butchers
sr«re tho hotter team even II It went
igdlnst Ma Brain.

jBill Ughtcnp states ho does not
smoke a pipe as Ed Bice claims ho
does, but smote? Tan-ytowns, and
that ho steo rasmages' to got out
nights,

Eninor has It that Mayor Clerord
a nursing a sore arm tho cons«auenco
yl sendlns down ft curve ball at the
ipcning game of the North Central
..eague. . •

Tonight tho I. O. O. P, wiU holo
i ptnochla match with tho Kicmen
at 1..O..O. P. Hall at. 8 p. n\. This
rtl bo the first i»atci| of a, series
tot has boea arranged.

We lienr that Ihe motton pletuto
toown at the Chambsr otiCommerca

banquet had appropriate sound' cf
«ots funilshcd by IS. Arthur Uvnch
md Cbarles USie, Bites Itller also
uniished m\w!cai accoms>anlmarit.

Rockaway High
Wins Track Meet

Uockawny High School beat Boon-
ton HiRh last night in a close meet
for track and Held honors, 'flic Jlnal
score was 47 2-3 to 47 1-3, which in-
dicates the closeness of the contest.
Rockaway emerged victor after a
thrilling one mile relay In which Bob
nnd I'rank Jayne coupled their ef-
forts with fhe Schmidt brothers,
Clinton nnd Rodnuui, to win.

Itocknwny showed up.well in de-
feating a class "A" school of Boon-
ton's calibre.

Pete Gulla, Eilcazcr Henderson, Bob
Jayne, Andy Faiisck and Vcrnon
Smith did excellent work nnd were
hlRh scorers, Hugh Archer pulled a
surprise by placing second in the
quarter mile. Miller and Soptgentth
did well in the high Jump and scored
vital points. ! .

Several newcomers in tho squad,
Jake Vandermaric Everett Yowif?
nnd Harrison Gorman did great work
in their events. Chambers did Borne
nice broad jumplnn but fouled on
the tRke off, but ho is to ba covinted
on when Rockaway meets Madison
next Wednesday.

Summaries—100 yds., Kesilmon,
time 10.2; Joe Ynresko, P. Jayno.

220 yds, Kesllman, time 35.2; V.
Jayne, A.1 Pnrisek. .

440 5<ds, Vermont, time el seconds:
H. Archer, Boucliette.

880 yds, Georsky, time 2' 35".
1 mile, H. Qornmn, time B' SB";

idnskln, Russel-M. towel (tie).
High Jump—Kesilm6n,v5'; Bolscrt,

j . gontorgraUi, C, Miller <«e).
Broad Jump, P. Jayne, 17' 4": A.

Parisefc, Eikor.
Javelin. P. Quite. 120 ft.; V. Smith,

Tonga,
Discus, IjoltlniMi, 99, ft.; Hendasou,

Vanderntai'k,
Bhotput, E. Henderson, 37' 4";

Leidman, Baldwin.
Mllo relay, F. Jayne, B, Jayue, C.

Schmidt, ti. Schmidt,

IN JEKSEY

Jack Dempsey, Leonard Sacks ana
Nld Peraons are suspended Indefinite-
ly In New Jersey until all bills in con-
nection with Jack Dfcmpsey Day In
Columbus, Miss., November 10, i<)30,
are paid, and in addition thereto a
fine of $300.00

Other New Jersey ntuponflons:
Harry Mnmos. wrestler, JHeg»l taetlcs,
thitty days; John Al Sullivan, boxer,
breach, of contract, indefinite UUEpen-
blou; Fred Flducrtn, and Cy Swin-
dell, bleach of contrnct. lnileflnlto;
tlhrry Mosco for kicking hi

William J. Kcllsr, buamesa man-
of the Dover 'Twilight L

• K i t , , sport cirjlw that
.':}'.' will prepar: for his

i l u ^ u i v a i « v u v «jffcM»«« TO. , * • *v- ••* , • W l t n JWS3C o C h t n e l l n | F ftt j n ^ w >** v*va *^w»v* «n^<ift i i« .AKftiltMi;,

Tg^^*|«'pifne-J*mbert • >r«^^iattttt^'\tiaraM'-.tfoiit.^ 'the: e^fer^ofvthe'mvsr^InMttr.IiWl^n.

of contrnct. lnileflnlto;
Mosco, for kicking his oppon-

ent, 80 tfay.8
Kctnstatcd—Tony Lambert,

Sam Btpweir will'act as club two-
fessionai for the R o c k i w u i S S
gnmtw Club which ! S ? 5 ^
the Th

We hear ttot Mickey Itowe *na
YounK Barnes, he of Us« funny ttd,
are to be signed fas the Senators te
tufee UVB place of AJtrocfc ma Bt

Andy

£d H&gw'ss Butchers
the North Bud Barbers in a roll off
for sixth plftoe to the Arcanum Class
B. i,eagu«. iXit Mutt was th« high
average nuui for the Butchers with'
191. Todd the owner of the Arcanum
alleys BKld tlutt !>.« towied tetter
tliwi utudl with his roundhouse
In perfect control.

Nate Normmu and Cfcrl Deoker
head the endurance bowling contest
being run kt Edward* Alleys. They
only have a lead of about 60 pinn
over Dr. MacEtroy and Harry Oreen.

ptoneru in the swne.

Work* team
noon. The
commence
freshment
U t h

die Moore, owner of th. J
decide not to plgy a w M
son, but enjjoy thi «»m?3
stands. "WW

ElR

NEAR^YOURTELEPHI

Wh«r«ver you are, HOME i« os warto,

you at your telophon*. Di»tonc«, froffl

suburb to metropolis, or to far off ploOM,l

is but a matter of minuto*. V '•'••:;

' '"• . ' " • ' ' '•:• ' . N • " " • : ' • ; > : . • ' • • • ' i ' - J

Long Distance is speedy. It i* p«r«>n«li

And inexpensive. You can̂  coll IOO milw i

for 6 0 cents in the daytime; almost 2M

miles for 6 o cents after 8^O p. m. |

"ITS THRirrYTO DO
THINQ8 KYTIUaPHONE"

nm JiHSSY BELL TELEPHONE Co
A NCWiC8»y INSTinmON lACKIP IV HAnONAL HMUMO

Put Your Savings in a Mutual Savingiifa«j|

• • ' . , ' • ' • • • • • •
l < 1

 " • • ' ' . • • ' ; ' " ; • • • - < £

, The.Morris County, Savings Bai |
21 South Street, cat.;J>eHart Street'''

MORRISTOWN"' ''' ̂ / ' •:v'.• NEW JERSBYl

A Mutual Savings Bank
• ' . . ' .• ' ' • ] . ' ' ' , * ' s ' ' ; ' ' V '';:. • < • ' ' . • '

, The O f̂LY Sayingji Bank in Morris O0$

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE

APRIL .-JTOLT OCTOBER,

Assets Over $16^000.00

Put ¥<iu'r.$avi«$$tfn a Mutual Savings

'§^:00^^'f^0/^,m'-Mother on Motke?^
^W^mt^;bmtrcook in the \

^0§BM^^:0teiim second
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)A VID HAJIT
ANU HEATING

Promptly Attended To
4»9

BOt KAWAY, H, J.
_ _ _ _ _

nine, Pre»«ln« Mid Dyataf
r»Uon» to AH Branches

MADE TO MEA8UKE

HARDWARE &
COMPANY

Reckaway, N, J,
m a HAR0WAR8,
, OttB, VAKNI8HE8,

BIPSHES. srrc

I St.

lOE DONOFRIO
[ General Carting
DVING AND TBUCKINO

f lephone Boekawar «•
ROCKAWAV. N. j .

WM.H. CRANE
Builder

FLOORS FINISHED
Proper Equipment I n m r a

Satisfactory fUwiU
18L US SOCEAW4T, M.

GEORCB E. CRAMPTON
aEMKSAii CONTKACTOE'

Carpenter w 4 BalUer

Tel M f. O. B*> U>
g Y , N. JT.

GEORGE B. WHITHAM
i , Emfcahnw and Fun«c*l I
Cftrstul service-and prompt

«t»en to all caUs, d w or ^*v
rnsenl Park**—Main ItrMt

TeL •eekaway It fcookaww, N.

ravels of
George Washington

ie of the most dramatic «
in the teany sided career of

Washington #re concerned
is travels. It was in 1748 when
just reached sixteen, that he
with his young friend, Oeorge
i Fairfax, on a surveying trip
lower Bhenandoah Valley of

la and the South Branch
r of Which Is now West Vir-
From then until his last Jour-
Philadelphia in nca he travel-

and wide considering the
irtation methods of these days.

journeys covered a larger area
erica than those of any ofl)clal
time. They carried hhn from

nub, Georgia, to Klttery, Me.;
)wn Point, New , York; from
Jnlty of Lake Erie in Fennsyl-
to the neighborhood of Point

,nt, in West Virginia, and Gal-
in Ohio. He traveled on
k from Wllllamsburgh to
Boeuf; from Mount Vernon

iton; from Dismal Swamp to
lock's field.
followed the South Branch of
tomac to its source, laid out a
of forts from Maryland to

Carolina, located down and up
Mo from the mouth of the
igahela to the confluence of
anawlia. and hunted buffalo
the lower regions of the latter
. George liked to hunt the buf-
Whcn one recalls the furor

by the famous fitness test
[President Roosevelt ordered—
ievery army officer should ride

r miles In three days—and com-
that test with Washington's

ibnck feats, it is hard to suppress
He; for Washington sometimes
ged upward of thirty-five miles
for more than a week, and, on

iccasion, rode 580 miles in six-
days, making the trip from
irtond, Maryland, to Williams-

Virginia, and return; and
iays of these were "time out"
g for an armed escort, as he
i the pay tor Braddock's army
saddle bags. He modestly says

his habitual1 gait on horseback
Ive miles an hour.
'ses often broke under the strain
public duty called Washington
ive with a dispatch. For in-
!, when riding to Join General
lock, upon reaching the vicinity

(hat is now Charlestown, West
a, he reported that he had
one horse outright and had

the three'others he had
:ht along unfit for ecrvice.
:n tftere was no urgency of pub
3iness nis horses fated better,

iftdo a trip to his western lands
I,1 during which he twice cross-
Appalachians and had been so

'rom civilization that he could
IO corn for his horses. •
ie accuracy with which Qeorge
tagtori on horseback gauged
ices well may excite our Won-
Ofteh he tells in his notes how
ie .traveled In a day. Many of

p distances have been found true
measuring.-.them. ,
Be youthful lowland aristocrat
'to get a very early taste of hard-
is of the highland frontier, as the
ir Shenandpah Valley was then
>d. The third night of his trip

young Fairfax was one he
Jtlessly will remember.
n his way he stopped at a cabin
had his supper. Later he Was

m to m bedroom and, not being
i an excellent -wordsman as the
of his companions, undressed and
t to bed, To his surprise, he
id the mattress to be nothing but
ale straw matted together with-
pheets or. anything else, but only
%ead-bafa blanket with double
sight of vermin such as fleas, lice.
Be was glad to get up as soon

ft Ww daylight. He put on his
Ms and p!te his 'breakfast and
sd never to sleep in a cabin again.
m next nlttlit was more favorable.
[ Part*; J p S h # «*' work about 1
w* arid went' tip to Fredericks
h. There hia luggage came to him
' *ie cleaned himself and took a

of the "town.' Thai, hlffht he
In a feather bed with clean

From Winchester they went

or<!attii»beU4i
pe hexfc fcjw nights the party
Rt-at ThomaS.Barwlok's who lived
fine south side,.of the Potomac,
W t e H k

ping place was with
Pj™ TMiittBp,: C f e w . opposite
mouth of. the South Branch and

we forty miles above Hancock,
fningtpn tolls us that it rained all
• *n his, own words he .said, "I

lUi i s *&• worst 1<oad thtlt wa8

hh wV gv? t£Sn £rt
their spirit* and pm them
2f * owwto"the

to iSS^y^*^ "» *• ̂ « S
to Patterson Creek, ano ub the lat-
ter rtream «ver the verf ground
^ a few years later, he WM to

a chain of frontier torts^At
^ M P white maT^ouldw uS-
OTMded wherever he would. Y e t X
ahort yeaw were to to^nsform Ul that
• J « toto a no-man'diand. with the

2ffsa5?rSW:2ffssa5?r
At the head of Patterson's (ieek

».short day's ride above the pkee
.where Nancy B&iifcmother of Abe
Mncoto,, was born, Washington came

'to Bolomon.Heagse. He stopped there,
ate Ms scanty qupper and after a

s?assr* r t l t o*'

E

is, own words he .

f trod by man or beast."
>* Cresap's, now. Oldtown,Mwy-

?iassr
Prom tfaeie, attended by the Es-

au^re, Washington rode over to the
Bputh gfineh of, the Potomac, to
Henry Vanmetert He was now in
the area that must have pleased him,
for he waa jUways a judge of good
tand, and h i rode up1 the South
Branch to the home of James Rut-
ledge, one of the earliest settlers in
fhe region whom Washington de-
scribes as a horse Jockey. He must
have been impressed with the mag-
nificent scenery. To this day the val-
ley of theJ3outh Branch is 8(111 sul-
lied by the beautiful advertising
signboards, the river itself is as cltar
and sparkling as it was then.

There was more on this tot trip
than lice and fleas. One night his
straw bed caught fire I Another night
the wind blew their tent away. Still
another night it was so smoky that
they left the tent to the mercy of the
wind and fire. , • ,

In a day or two the boys were home
ward bound. On the way Washing-
ton saw his first rattlesnake, and got
lost. They had gone into the Shen-
andoah* Valley by way of Ashby's
Gap and wanted to come out by way
of Snicker's Gap. But when they
reached the top of the mountain they
found they had taken the wrong
road, and were again in Ashby's Gap)
What did they do but turn bade, ride
down the mountain/ down the river,
and then up the mountain again so
that their purpose of going by Snick-
er's Gap might not be thwarted!
When they reached home Washing-
ton was congratulated on his 'accurr-
acy in finding his ,wajr through the
mountains.

A letter written to Washington's
friend shows that he received very
good pay foi his surveying. He says,
"A dubleloon (seven dollars and six-
teen and two-thirds cents) is my
constant gain every day that the
weather wlU permit my going out and
sometimes six pistoles (twenty-one
dollars and-fifty cents).

The training to woodland adven-
ture which his surveying trip had
given him laid deep hold upon the
imagination of the future soldier and
statesman. Less than two years be-
fore it had been his dream to follow

I the footsteps of his- elder brother,
[Lawrence, and become a midshipman
but now the mountains claimed his
interest, ' . '' .

However, the fates ordered that he
should have ĥ s first taste of sea be-
fore committing his destiny to the
land. His brother, Lawrence, con-
tracted pulmonary trouble and, in the
fall of n51^sras ordered to Barbados.
I Young-George, not yet twenty years
tot age, accompanied him and decided
to keep a diary of the voyage.

Boylike, he ruled his diary, In true
log book form, entered In It the speed
and courseof the ship,~and noted the
direction of the wind in approved
seaman fashioni Unfortunately the
first nine pases of His very valuable
diary have been torn out and lost,
strayed or stolen.

On the sixth ol October he report-
ed the cutching of a dolphin, a shark
anfl a pilo't "fish, and on the seventh
his unsuccessful attempt to entice two
barracudas with a baited hook while
they played for several hours under
the stern of the ship. landing to Bar-
bados, the Washlngtons were very
much entertained. George was afraid
to go to Major Clarke's because he
heard they had smallpox, but after a
apecial Invitation from Miss Hoberts,
went there. ;

The round of entertainment went
on until the seventeenth of 'Novem-
ber when young George contracted
smallpox. He did not Trecover until
December twelfth. Ten days later he
sailed for Virginia. Upon his return
Washington stopped* at WflHamsburg
and paid hia respects to Governor
Dlnwlddlc, with whom he later dined.
That dinner soon was to prove an-
other milestone on his road to fame.
So Impressed was tho Governor by
the bearing and character of the lad
that a few months later he gave him

"Our Directory"
V TOU WANT

WIATIONBKY, TOYS, TOBACCO
Why Not Call »t

A.MYERSON
Sperttnt C M i — VtiUnt Twfcle

Phone SM-W

PURSBLL HARDIE
KLECTBICAL CONTBACTOK

UfJkt and rower WMa* .
Bepntra of AU Klnda

U M O T T PLACE ROCKAWAY

FIGHTER'S GARAGE
: POMTIAC ciuu ': • '• "::•

, ' « aad Y.I • - , w ? :
MAIN ST. TeLjn* BOCKAWAV

.'•', "Beslel Berrloe" " : ; ; ' ^ , t

a commi««ion as adjutant of the di»-
triet of Virginia.

Next year the governor needed, the
help of a diplomat who mu«t tto>
know woodcraft. What be wanted «*>
an agent able to penetrate leagues of
trackless forest, win the support of
certain Indians around what la now
Pittsburgh, and then take a spesMfe
to the French .demanding that they
retire* from the Ohio Basin. To this
task Governor Dinwlddie called
Washington.

The alacrity with which the boy
responded is shown In his report on
his return. ' He set out on the sane
day he received the commission go-
ing from Williamsburg to Fredericks-
burg, where he hired Jacob Van
Braam at an Interpreter and bought
nece«ary supplies, He engaged Chris-
topher Gist as guide in Wills Creek.
The party set out from wills Creek
on November fifteenth.

They reached Logstown, which was
halfway between Wills ' Creek and
Fort LeBoeuf. Washington won Half
Kings cooperation by making a
speech which Impressed all the In-
dians. Washington and Half King,
with some of his Indians, braved the
dangers and finally reached Port
LeBoeuf.

Washington delivered his 'message
from Governor Dinwjddle and re-
ceived from the French commander,
Le Gardeur de St. Pierre, a message

mounolng that he Intended to stay

J. H. BLANCHARD & Co.
MMMfMfemrs ef

BOCKAWA* HAND KADI AXES
wm m WMhwrt Handle*

AD Kinds stf EOge Taaai ami tewa
Blowers Sharpened

Union Street Plune Beebwmr 71

— ANNOUNCEMENT —
The U t t a n w Hease Has Added

to its MHM CHINEM Bad
ITAUAN DISHES

LACKAWANNA HOUSE
1MMOBBISBT. '

an
In
to.

that region as long as he wished

: While he was there, he studied the
fort and the men and counted the
canoes being made ready tor the fol-
lowing spring's advance to the forks
of the Ohio.

After many treacherous attempts
on St. Pierre's part to lure the In-
dians with whiskey and gifterWash-
ington and Gist flnaUy persuaded the
~ " is to keep then- agreement,

did and the party journeyed
? a r d . . • .;• , , ,, , , / ' • •. •

The return Journey was also full
of hardships and dangers. The
French followed them for a Ways still
trying to lure the Indians back. Leav-
ing Venango on their return,, their
horses were so feeble that all but the
drivers of the pack horses dismount-
ed,, put packs on their backs to help
the horses, and started out on foot.

Eager to report promptly to Gov-
ernor Dinwlddle, Washington and
Gist marched on afoot, leaving the
remainder of the party to follow be-
hind. They were going to make a
shprt cut through the wilderness to
the Ohio Forks. As they passed
through the rolling country of the
west of what is now Butler County,
they met an Indian whom Gist be-
lieved he had seen at Venango on
the way up. The redskin called Gist
by his Indian name and pretended to
be glad to see him. He Bald he would
be very glad to guide them on their
homeward journey, but though he
wanted' to appear friendly, It was
clear to both white men that he
wanted to misguide them.

Tharted In his purpose to mislead
them, the Indian became sullen. In
an open meadow he suddenly wheel-
ed and at fifteen paces fired at Wash-
ington. He then ran ahead and be-
hind a giant white oak tree, started
to reload, but Washington and Gist
were upon him.

Gist wanted to kill him on the spot
but Washington protested. So Gist
told him the only thing to do was
to get rid of him and they did, but
they -had to march all night to do It.

Washington had another narrow
escape. He nearly drowned while
crossing the Allegheny on a raft. He
had worked all day with one dull,
hatchet and at dusk he completed
the raft with the aid of Gist. They
started off and when they reached the
middle of. the stream, the ice jam-
med all around them and they ex-
pected to sink any moment. • The
young Virginian stuck'out his pole to
try to break the ice jam and was
pulled In. He fortunately saved Wm-
self by catching hold of one of the
raft logs. They finally reached the'
Island and camped there all night.
In the morning the channel was
frozen over and they crossed safely.
He reached home safely and delivered
his message to Governor Dinwlddle.

On October thirty-first, 1753, he
had left Willamsburg; on January
sixteenth, 1TC4, ho returned. He had
traveled more than one thousand
miles, most of the way through an
unbroken wilderness. ••'.':'

Governor Dinwlddle was so pleased
with his oral report that he' asked
George to publish the report Of his'
trip. He used as a heading tor his.;
written report this: "An account of
my proceedings to and from the
French in Ohio,"

Governor Dlnwiddte was very
pleased with George Washington and
commissioned him as Adjutant of
the Southern District of Virginia. I

M*. MERCHANT
Your Name and Business in

This Space
25c per week

After this Qange Washington start-
ed on bis military eareer.

(Sophomore BngUsh Class)
RICHARTJiTOWNSENDand
JOHNKBAMXB. •

The MELROSE SHOPPE
The only place yon can ebtaln the

tuoota "Mo*H»V It* Cream
Fancy Form for AH Oecavtons

Exeellenl Louche* (Table aerviee)
21 WALL STSEET TEL. Ml

Patoy Oerrleo't abm nwOrinc ahat>
b now teMstod at W. amataTii. aad
Bbme Aw., in the Stiekdt MUUn*.

Veteran Shoe Repairing
r ATOT DKPJUCO. *

Car. Maple A W . ' M I W.'

H. T. HARTLEY
WAI* PAPSB

mi P
SHADES

« NO. WDSMEK OT. DOVEB
1M

BURDCB ft SNYDER
OBNKJRAL CONTBACTOBS

Oradiacaiid
TeL t»l ROCBAWAT, N. J.

All Wort Ooanaleed

47*

Sunnyside Greenhouse
... FLOBI8T8 ...

"Flowm tat All OoouJaot"
118 I . BLACXWBU, ST.

r. x. D. DCVBK, jr. *.
OENKBAL

PhemDMW fft Ttntr.V.J*.

MARY MAX BEAUTY
SHOPPE

«« W. MADf ST., BOCKAWAT

—iTUBES
lESeriM«A«ent

HASUEX WnOSOH Motwrcyele
(New a«d Vmi)

Q. X. CABTBAGE
TeL 1U»-W DOVER, N. 3.,

Bemle Blerman, of Mbmeeota'; Fat
spears, of Wlieondn, and Ossie Sol-
em, at Iowa, are the three new foot-
ball coaches in the Big Ten.

Willitfm IB. Benswanger, president
of the Pittsburgh dub, Is the1 young-
est club head to the National League,
being Just forty.

WentwortW IjoWeU. star swimmer
of, the XJnivewity of Iowa has been
ordered to quit the Sport because of
danger of losing his bearing.- , >

LEG SORES
A treatment which heals varicose

ulcers, broken or swollen veins, bine
knob and other leg troubles-with-
out; operations, injections nor eft*
forced rest—i« available right here
in your own home town. Yod can try
it TODAY on the responsibility of «
druggist, whom you know *nd trust.
Without any risk whatever. In other
words, Emerald Oil, wed according
to directions, will give yon swift,
rare relief, or your druggist mil
gladly refund your money. You need
deposit only 85c with him u the
purchase price to get immediate re-
lief., Money bade a you are disap-
pointed. ' ,

BOBBRT W. HARDEN
Pncident, Nev Jcnty Banlcen AMO>
rittion «nd Vicc-PrMident, W««6«ld
Trot Company, who will prnid* at
the 29th Animal Convention of ch«
N«w Jwwy Baaktn Anodaiion at the
Hottf ChdsM, Atlantic Oty, N. J. m

M 12 1? d M

^ o
Mr. Babe Ruth is having no trouble

these days. He's old and down and
out, but he's stlH cracking the hom-
ers. No. 6 Is the total now.

CHILDREN
CRY FOR IT—

/CHILDREN hate to take medicine
v - ' a s a rule, but ovary child loves the
Utsle of Castoria- T h » pure vegetable
preparation is just as good as it tastes;
just as blapd and just as harmless us the
recipe reads.

When Baby's cry warns of colic, a
few drops of Castoria has him toothed,
asleep again in a jiffy. Nothing la more
valuable in diarrhea. When coated
tongue or bad breath tell of constipation,.
use its gentle aid to cleanse and regulate
a child's bowels. In cold-* or children's,
disease*, you should use it to keep
tlio!>>i>lcm from clof'gin,';

Ciistona is sold in every drm; store,'
the genuine always bears Clius. II..
Fletcher's signature.
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ModmfHeat is Automatic Heat widCoal
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-The Modem Automatic Coal Burner
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Margaret D. Baker
Candidate for Republican Nomination for

FREEHOLDER
REOORD

Many years of experience, training, and service to
Morris County.

One of the organizers of Junior Extension Work in
the schools ot Morris County.

1918—Appointed bf- Gov. Edge (reappointed by
Gov. Siizer and G«v. Edwards) to New Jersey
State Commiisiom far Blind.

1920—Appointed to organise Republican Women in
Morris County.

1921—Instrumental in securing Morris County Free
Library.

192|—first woman Vice Chairman of Morris Coun-
ty Republican County Committee.

1923 to 1932— -State Committeewomatt for Morris
County Republican State Committee.

1932— Appointed to Morris County Board of
Chosen Freeholders to serve unexpired term.
Primary- Election Tuesday, May 17, 1932

Pol!s Open 8 a. in. to 9 p. m. (Daylight Saving Time)
Pkid tor by D Bitka Cmmvifft Commute*
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UNION
GIGAHTIC CANNED FOOD Wtej

MAY 5th to 11th INCLUSIVE
Gircml*r$ have bevn di*trib«tei, // j , e j f »

received *me iron in ami uhtain *
• QUALITY, B

SILVIE'S MEAT
Td. 73
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Port Witt
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Mother's Day

Calceolaria
Hydrangea
Primrose
Pelargonium
Cineraria,
etc.

Carnations

Roses

Sweet Peas

Snapdragons

Tulips, etc.

Phone Dover 470

Sunny side Greenhouse
14 E. BLACKWELL ST. DOVER, N.J

Wire Flowers to Mother"

What is Back of *
The "Pure" Seal

Back of the "Pure" seal, and stations that
display it, is The Pure Oil Company with more
than 150,000 acres of oil producing lands—hun-
dreds of miles of pipe lines—a vast fleet'of rail-
road tank cars, highway trucks, ocean barges,
and tankers—seven great modern refineries.

Step by step, from producing wells to ser-
vice station pumps, quality is controlled by The
Pure Oil Company.

In these days of cut prices and questionable
values it pays to buy the petroleum products
of a reliable refiner. That's why more motorists
in 32 states are now asking for Pure Oil brands.
Back of them is a good reputation of thirty
years standing.

The "Pure" seal is a symbol of high quality
products and service. Stop where you sea it—
with confidence.

THE "BEST BUY" IN ANY TOWN
Is afpremium grade Baseline with quick-start-

ing, power and mileage refined Into It—plus Ethyl which fur-
ther Increases power by eliminating the knock. The result-
seven distinct points of superiority which you can prove in
your own car. '

Parp!«P«p- is refined by the. femoua Gyro Vapor-Phaso
Process which assures good anti-knock quality—"high-test"
performance. Due to increased demand and enlarged refining
facilities, this "better than regular" gasoline is now sold at
regular price. Action speaks lousier than words-ana Furol-
Pep speaks tor Itself. TRY IT.
Follow the Advice of the Maker of Your Car

The maker of your car will tell you to use a beat-resf«Hng-
oil for motor safety nasl economy.

From premium groSo Pennsylvania crude, ORoteneInherits
supreme heat-resistance. Skillful reSnSng in moflwa plaits of
The Pure Oil Company preserves and perfect* tills nkturul
excellence.

That's vita, under any driving condition, Tiolene lubricates
longer. Hlgli speed, terrific engine heat, does not break down
its body..

Judge for yourself, pave the cmnScase drained and refilled
with Tiolene. Youil flna that it'keeps its body longer—that
you enn drive several hundred miles mojte, before your crank-
case needs draining:. That makes Tiolene cost less per milo.
—Tioicno la Sold in Mere Than Half the SfcttM of the Union—

Wilson's Hillside Service Station
Exclusive Purol Agents
Open from 1 A. M. to 10 P. Bi.

STATE HIGHWAY ROCKAWAY, N. J.
WALTER B. WILSON, Prop.

Advertise in the Record -— It Brings Results

"1 «K ker, «f |
bwdeu ClU. J- J., l>i Cimllf* 1 '
JuaMlt Ne»«*>» Qouige f*»i» in. it .I01'

diecfc of Ji*riOT« Net*. l,lj*'tn"l.'>M. * » W «*iSr ft »?*
IZ^lIIl.* Stulr ui»(i MiliMU lltt j*>raio»j fot

,!ljs (Jay » n ! I* »P;J!WJB**>W t« Utt
juttulveintu)

I held tfitughl at 7 p. m.
TJie evvtmtg woj»i«p wi l l («• t*«*M

at 8. Special mitsie #sid s«-r«V0J!.
Tuesday, thi? Et»worth t*a«i» will

'hold another »i*A nljebi nwwliiB.
'The debate will bf '•Jif«>tv«l Twat

"t'ep. what in tetcvl&lon?"
"Scheme that makes radio iiroi

tor eye doctors."
10. l l » . Btll ayMSeji!,..) — WHO # «

from Uie A»icn«»»> Home." The rcJ«n
of tho r«t will be rit>?«wle-d by Joseph

" and his colleagues. He will be
,„».. ,,««t by i»n out ot ««'*» spealtw.
Wednesday, the l*nr»i«>" and Jun-

ior (U-agues will mwt at tlic church
,'at 3:30 'p. m. The Junior Choir will
jhok! Us rf-lwm-bsd at. fl:30 p. m. The
jMUIwet-k pmyr-r ?«n*K-c will bo held
i at tin* church »t S> in ciiKrtit< ot Mr.
I KenectJtr.
j Thursday, the CSirl Scouts will mwl
at the vhureh ut 3:3U i». in.- Chair

Ireheiirsuls will be hi-kl at 8, The
Smother and daughter buiKim-t will
'be held at me homi; of Mrs. Susan
'Righter on Main Btrett »t 6:30 p. in,
j Accommodations are limited to 100,

The children ot tho third praiit: of
the public school, under the direction
of Ml«a ttwtssell will pvesent their
operetta "The Hiiocmiiker and tho
Elves" %'hteh was ttlvcn In the Den-
vllle School, and (Hso In tljo Morris-
town Mu&lc festival, ax tlu> Com-
munity Church on Uift ovrning of

)M»s 20. The proceeds of the entcr-
talnroent will BO townrd the work of

I the Sunday School, to help furnish
i the rooms tains innde rea4y for their
use by the men of the* church.

1 On Sunday. May 22, Dr. J. EaiiW
iwiushab.tufsl), the newly appointed
superintendent of the Newark dis-
trict, will be the preacher ut the
church. He made Ills ilrst official
visit to Dc-nvslle elncct his appoint-
ment on April 12 ut the otlcifil board

factory

PENVISAE UNDKNOM1NAT1ONAI.
f'-HIIBCH

AH services held in the l». O. 8. of
A. Hall over tho Denvltle X'ost Office

Church Sehoni CIRHSCS for alt aecs
Sunday i -lornlw nt 0:30. If you we
not now attending a church acliool
you are invited to Join one of theno
classes. A meetinn of tho teachers
and officers will te held ata 10:39
Sunday mornlnu to plun for Child-
ren's Day nnd any other business
which mny come before tho meet-
IHB.

Sunday morning Worship Service
ftt 10:45 vrttn Rev- Noah c Qftvisfi
preaching. 'n>l» will bo n special

I Mothers' Day service. Eolo by Step-
hen R. Boftdd and children's num-

ifcer. All mothers and frlenrts of tht
I church lnviti.' to oattend this ser-
vice.

Meeting of tho Kniiiht,1) nnc? todtfs
at "1 o'clock with tljree racmbcra in

|chnrfte. Friday eevntiU! tho ISth.
the Knights tvnd LaUlt» will enjoy
an ovcnlnR at Spring l,nke Cottftgo,
Newton. Tho trip will be made by
talck. i

Sunday Evening Worship Service
at 7:43. Rev. Cause will ftBalsi
preach. Forming part of the even-
ng service will be tho admlnMQrtnct
of the Holy Communion, special
musical numbers,

Everyone in invited and welcom-
ed to any or all of the sorvlcoa of
the church.

The M»^ meeting;'of the ladles'
AuxUiiiYy was hcW at, the home of
Mrs. Elizabeth Ellsworth, Morris
avenue. Monday evening. The bla
activity of tho Auxiliary this month
will ue the Memorial Das Dinner
to bo served from 6 to 8 F. M. May
30th In the P. O, S. of A. Hall, A
competent committee Is in charge of
this dinner and patrons wm be serv-

S ell the? can eat for 5&o,
Monthly meetings of the Trus-

tees, Church Committee and Dea-
cons and Deaconesses were held «t
tho homo f Mr. and Mrs, BnHjons
K. Krceman, Tuesday evening, the

Sad Indian

• ' Ems® Tesrms

O.P.WGKERSON

o a n h o wits on<? of sovcrul vnrl-
«nt« applied by the Vlrglnln enlttnlim
to tho thrft hi-utlH emplovnl by »IH>
nfitghborlBB (mllnna on ni'tlclc.i of ppr-
wiml adornnipnt or mMla of n-
fhaii[!e. It [n n e«»p of Riihsilmiloii
of ft fnmltlHr word r«r «m< Hint wan
ill tiodnntoiul am) tiraTiithl.v inrw i»f.
flcnlt to pvommixt.. (.^pt, j f l j , B
Smith (1012 nnd 1034) mvr« th«> «•««?.
imtan »amo for «ttiell b«ad« In the
form t>t rawrenock anil niwrnnoX«,«nd
YViniiiin Qtrnciipy iicflnn* rartranw a» a
iNln of beads, Thn ortglnal
may hnv« b«e« rarcnawo
»h«lla, plnrnl «f nirennw.

For Freeholds

RIDWl

THE

MBUC

DEBT

THOMAS KOQAS
MAYOR OP NETCONG

On Republican Ballot for Freeholder

P»ia (or \tf

THE LAUNDRY IIUj
BUGABOO FROM YOUR HOMEI

y !»i.f,!5-««cd with faudgvl-Uxlnt laun
n#w A8t: Ulmrty Wa«hw-<«MlUBg at the k
33 yran—will i»ny farlUclf in no lime out of tba l
money wwc4. >, J\
9m this ninatlng new faluo In wathen. It t» f >fgK
vfsohprt «t»t B» «UwoU}t» model tadueao In P™t5!Ji
fullfliuNl ABC iiuality washer, with «»eJu»l*o ABli HPT
Ing w H t a b l l » l Wtt»iwUou«««"2JS

a M l u t « b l u « ^ r ^ f i n b h i p
tub. Its upredy M«nh(n« M««a«!»•• Uii^'cnthlonoaww-
l«i« forx-p" waohra clothe* apotloMly dean wlthW ""n

A*h fop a free WO«III!B}' trial.

B E R T . Y
S H ER

THE

The lowest-priced ABC washer evsr

NOW
ONLY

and ©INNKJ on ( I M lowMt AlCifown poyma«

18 Wall Si
O.PDICKERSON

ROSES-FLOWERING SHRUBS
SHADE TREES - EVERGREENS
R O C K G A R D E N and H A R D Y P J '

O t t Flowers , Pbaeral Designs, Sheep M
& M , Grass Seed in Large and vSwoH

CjiOERSTER
Greenhouse, Stuto Highway, I H-nvfte ^

WJP TBLBGRAPH I'M
' Telephone Ro*u%vay 3/h

ie •,. i


